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DIRECTORY

Art Deparfment: Mrs. S. McDonald, Dip.Art.Ed;

Principa!: Mr. F. D. purcell, B.A.
Principal: Mr. G. W. Garnett, B.Sc., Dip.
9gptlY
Ed, M. Ed. Admin.

Miss. L. Webster, Dip.Art.Ed.

fftVs_1cgt Education Department: Mr. G. pike,
Pip.?.E.; IMiss D. Strasier, B.S. (USA), New yor(

Teach., NSW Teach

Music Department: Mrs. Huey, Dip. Mus. Ed.

Mr. R. Ayliffe, B.A. Dip.Ed.
Sports.master: Mr.
Schneider

G. pike; Assistant, Mr.

N.

qpgl!9 Mistress: Miss. D. Strasser; Assistant Miss
C. Wilson.
Glrls Supervisor: Mrs. S. McDonald.
Librarian: Mrs. B. T. Orr, B.A., Dip.Ed.
IriQI?rV Clerlcal

J. Watson.

Assistants: Mrs. B. Coteman; Mrs.

District School Counsellor: Mr. W. Haid B.A.
DipEd. Stud (School Counseiling).

School Clerical Assistanis: Mrs. M. Thatcher, Mrs
M. Phillips, Mrs. J. Henrick.
Teacher Aides: Mrs. Pringle, Mrs. Swann.

Uo-O"l,l Language Dopartment: Miss
B.A. Dip. Ed.

C.

Wilson,

General Assistants: Mr. F. Hillier, Mr. E. Smith,
Mr. R. Skeggs.
Farm Assistant: Mr. M. Gaudzinski.

School Captalns: James Bridle, Kerrie Arragon.
Home Science and Needlwork: Mrs. M. Davies,
(Relieving Mistress), Mrs. B. Archer, Miss J. de
Brueys, Dip. Teach; Miss W. Jarman B.Ed.

Vice-Captains: Robert Stubbs, Jacqui Doon.

School

Counciltors:

Hindmarsh.

Aerial view of Tumut High, November 1979

Scott Groves,

Julie

a more
ondly, there was in the early seventies
lhan
.on"'"tn"O attituOe about issues generally
of..young,
tvpicalis
change
ih;;ti; now but this
-a sen-eral feeling o.r
ii"iiJr.ll rniioiv-, inere is

INTERVIEW WITH THE PRINCIPAL
O: What do you think is the character of Tumut

56n6"in about ine malor problem of youth' the l.ack
tnls
of employment opportunities'.ln some cases
il"iir;.ii', i.Jtr..ih"ss and a loss of conf idence in
the future.

tvpical
Xi'it3"" Tumut Hish school as a reasonablv
idrriiv nigh-Scn6ol-*itn the attendant strenglhs
is a

;;';;"6iisJs.

Tne strengths being that there

and
;i;d-p1i;6nil-ieiatlonshii o"tqqg.n students
the school
6l-t*.5n ,luobnts anJ siitf. tn addition,none
of the
and
ffi';il;aiatirdrv-te.w prooleT9
The
centres'
ii''?ioi-Ji5ui"rs inai eiist in bisger
-are
product of
a
weaknesses,
the
or
weakness.
ine students have had no
;;tdi-living oecarisJ
competitiveness of life in
diGme
;;Udt witn-tne

Have any significant changes occurred ln the
scftool in th6 tadt fZ months?
n-,'r tninri ihat the one sisnif ical!. change yryti3:
lt's gnly a passlng
b".rit"O - and please God
in the iunior
particularly
Sreiall,
tnat
;h;;-: is
of resoect for the
lifril, tnJre"n^it-bd"n''a-loJs
iirr"g;rd ior an' individual's
rights of others
"1..,i-"
dignity as a Person.

Q:

general.

Q: What do you ses as the school's role ln society?
X; til'rold;i the school is changing .becaus-e-

'sociliv iJ oemandin-g that.th.e. school takes
i-n-sltrr6tlon in many tields that

Q:Howarethenewextensionsgoingtobenellttho
school?
A-,"ih. new extensions must increase the overall

over

have been re.garded

health. and
iliil;rel;onsiolriiv oi ine parents, e's'
Whatever
on'
and.so
training
care6rs
seieorcliion,
;[ililiil6 rias oiin, witt.od small-compared with

biii.i"n.v-of the JCnoot and thev should,.with.the
more oleasant conOitions that- they will bring'

- in the near future, because
*itdiErei must happeri
itroenis must 5d maoe mor-e aware of the

oi technological change' and its
to
iil',pri.ili,in5 toi tneir lives. Thev must bebemade
part of
realize that changJlot gbod or'bad will

increasing pace

their lives.

Q: What do you think ol student participation ln
ichool actlvities this Yeal?
the amount
A: In most ways i'Im'q'ite happy with
;f ;ift;;i p"iti"ipailon in scltool activities but I

in two thinsq' Firstlv'
i"J Jrii.nAi ii-sSppointeo
and one
iee tne stuOeirt couh'cil as an advisory bodythat
this
telt
I
much'
very
varue
I
iirice
;-hru
more active'

encourage a Pride in the school'

Q: What role is education to play in the future?but
pdopie for change'

prepare
n'
'.6tior..tion must
own sake'-lt
ti-".dept Cninde-Iimpt'v for itstime
and to be
li,r'iti p[p"tb tnem ior moie'leisure
in their choice of jobs', Perhaos even more
"OiptiOi"
tnan ariv Ji ti..6 itlhould ieach pe.ople
important
rbe
way' .of their
i; more critiCai in a constructive
iJ"O6rJ.ltlnourOhit tnt'n realize that education
" end of schooling'
b-oJJnot finish with the

L

inoulO have been far

ine oineioisappoiniment was
walkathon.

to the
for some lack of

the- resoonse

whii;'l';;; d;;^s

tne general lack of enthusiasm

was

"i'tiiiiidii.m
quite shocking.

you
Have students' attitudes changed since
Tumut?
came to
areas in which attitudes have
i
'"i'ie6--in?ee
Firstly, the.maiority of students are more
b'nanged.
fr5m members of staff'
irepireo to se'ei< aovic6
Iailicrritry tne more senior staff members' Sec

Q:

Q: How has education changed since you became
involved with it?
change with
n: EOucation is always in a statetooIfreedom
in the
iiinOi *oving from gieat rigidity

currLutum. Tie argu-ment a6out basics has been on
tor at least 2000-yEars. During my career the trend
hls-been trom rigiaity to fr6eddm, from external
a narrow
eiims to internal assessments, fromone,
trom
education to a comparatively wide
6ppiJitit. discipline td a.n atte.mpt to have I students
i,fibotJrrch m5re self discipline' ln 1979 think we
ard seeing great efforts being I39e to return to the
;nioO-Jtd iays" and this would be a tragedy'

Hall opening/Award
Mr. Purcell making his speech at the 1979 Multi-Purpose

CAPTAINS'REPORT
.This year brought.tfr.e ope.ning of the longawaited Multi-purpose Hall and the dommencement
gl lng second sJag.e of extensions to the school. The
opening of .the hall was perhaps oui most importani
'th;
f unction this year, witn Mr eric
function
Er'" neOfd!;
Bertforrt rha
Eric
Bedforb,
the
Minister ror
rvililrur,Er
for troucalto.
Eouiation,
n, attending
Jii"nl,iiig the official
off iciat
Not
onty
wiil
staff
and
st-udenis nJneiTi
;c9_rem.gny.
from the new hail,'but

it is hopeO'tn"t ifi.-Eiitiid

community.of Tumut wiil be abld to use it anO, *iin
:om.e sporting competitions atready being ptii"i iii
the hall, its succes's is undoubtad:

to have been Schoor captains,
ano
^^" [?.:i9_?191d
nave tearned great deal during
-nis-our tbrm of
I
pr6fect
office.
The new

Syitem

now'O'ee-,i

two years, ani it has oroved verv
-forwith
successful,
all year 12 studentsO6ingEvdn'i
running

chance to prove themselves wortn-y'ot tne-n6noJr.i

fJg

Ca1e9.rs Advi so.r,

deserves man y

flJ
I _qy 1
.ror hetping us through the rough timis,
espec,iatty whg.n trying to chooie atuture iareei.
Wi
are al aware that if ve keep working at it, we
can
f ind
**
^ ^,Ir
rnanKs

a suitabte job. Thanks

hgiin, M? Avriiioi
some .geople..mqy have for(;otten, but
.^_-Finallyryear
1979 is the
or. ihe bniro. wifn tnis i; ;'fia,-;-e'

are pleased that this year h.as been a prosperous one
for the schoot. We- woutd iiie to'

thil[ Al ;r;

leachers for their hard work, ali tne assistants, [ii
Aytiffe, ur Garneit anJ rnostof drr, rr,li
9:l!:l:r,.Yl
r"urceil. Good lucktonext year's students, and 6est
wishes to Tumut High Sctiool.

-KERRY

& JAMES.,

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council began this year on a.bright
note with a different, but successf ul voting
votino system.
svsteli.,-_
rnsreao or
lnstead
of navlng
havi
representatives from each roll call
cLass, rr
erauu,
it was aectoeo
decided InaI
that Ine
the Uouncil
Council would consist
g_f-!yo representatives
one mate ano one

iil;td

-

from . each year, along with the councillors.
captains, and vice captdinscaptains. rne
The rrignrigh{
hiohtiorri of
oi thld
*,ii
yg?r]s Student Councit'was the gainin-g
gainin-o oii
oia giini;i
oiani oi

$50 from

The.grant was allocated on the basis of student
in painrins a murat tor theloteii;ti;i
ilyolltl.nt
the scnool's
rne
school's new Multipu
Multjpurpose Hall. This mural is
presently in progress.
progresg.On
qre_sently
On.the
the whole,
whole, tnis wai i veiy
veiv
successf ul year.
Our best wishes go
oo to the
-of

continuation

a successtu t stuOlniCduncil

-JU.L!E HTNDMARSH & SCOTT GROVES.

(School Gouncillors.)

S.ll;-,a in

J*agar^e-[

CHOIR
The Tumut High Choir this year has participated in many concerts and has undertaken many
fund raising schemes. All of these have been very
successful thanks to the hard work and preparation
of Mrs. Huey the choir mistress, who's been great
throughout the year.

ln first term we were proud to sing at the
opening of the hall and award presentations. We
,also ran a cake stall, and (thanks to the teachers
mainly) made quite a bit of money. This money went

a new cassette player f or the music
students.
ln second term we travelled to Wagga for the
day to participate in the district Eisteddfod.
towards

Unfortunately, we didn't win anything, but wer€
highly commended. We also held our first choir
concert which was at the school. Parents and
interested individuals attended and supper was
provided afterwards. We also organised another
cake stall which was as successful as the one in
first term.
This last term has really kept us hopping. We
sang in the right concert with the convent in a

massed choir as well as on our own, held our
second concert and now intend to sing at Blakeney
Lodge and the hospital.
To celebrate our fun and rewarding year we're
taking a day off school to go to the Junction for a
barbecue and a swim.
More things are lined up for next year, so if you
want to join in the fun see Mrs. Huey.
Compiled by LISA WELLINGTON, Year 8

TUMUT HIGH SCHOOL
MULTI.PURPOSE CENTRE

P. & c. ASSOCIATION 1g7g

After several years of representations,

agreed in

19ll

it

was.

Tumut. High School had the need for

a new hatl, so the plan5 were drawi
forward.

ir;;d

d;i

These plans were accepted, and in
f irst Term of
1978 the cdnstruction
ilir'iii_errpose
was started. After co.ns.truction -startbd Centre
ine-idin

oii["

started, which detayed tne iiving'oi iornJ"jidiI.
However, it didn,t tqfe.l9ng ioi'.dn.truction
to qet
lully undet way, and with tfre grea-i effort; oI Ed^;
Constructions,'the new UJtt[F]ripo.e Centre was
completed on ihe zsrd npiii;'ib;e:

After the long..wait, it was time for the New

centre to be officiirrv opbneo. rne ottici"r

-bt
of the Mutti-puroosd c6ntre was ionouctedijj"i.,lii
E. L. gedtord,-B.A;'M.L-A., Minister ihE
It9n.
for
E_ducation. During tn6 openihg, ne'was
assisted bv
N.
Galard,
c?.
H.
W;iih;"^,i,"[4;:;.
Vr,
'Sheahan,
el,ci'##

8.A., Mr. T.

B.urrinjuck, Rev.

LL.B.;'il.1.i:"il;
p. Reid,8.A.,
iiiner J. b"i*t.i,,'an-d

Mr. H. Ritch, lnspector of Scnoois.
opening, the centre has been booked
L. Since the
groups and organisations for an average
:y l3rlo3l

ilJ*.1,1":*liln,;f"?'JJ'#all8il.H,$?",13.'#o;1;
ConJerences, etc. 1gg0 looks ailt ine centre will
be
booked asain from Monday to Frioiv inl tii
School has been approached for' weEfdnl

conferences, etc.

The P. & C. and the School,s
interest now is to raise enough monlv to main
puiCnasJa
piano for the centre. tt ii"nopeO if,e piano
can
purchased during 1gg0.

be

The Association performs a vital function
in the
life of the school,.and-waria-rEld; active
support

eve.ry parent. t{

of

t,le Associaiion'-is

'maintain a worthwhire inrtuence'in to ;ddi;;;'t,;
irre ritriJ,'il"rd[
'greater..interest. w.iil have to-be srrown ii.d. i;
presenily indicated.
'' Considerable effort has been.expended
the year to ensure aoequitL ,tiii,ng and during
currenttv
enquiries are being. negbtiateo i. ;;t";'i;;il;il;
and maintain a h.igh te-vet oiiaietv f;;
ih"l;;il,;;
students and theiiteachers.
pee.n siyeh

to tne sinooi ioi?JridiJn'-6i

flgve
important
equipment. years oi cloCe i;r;lr;;;i
were rewarded earlier in the year wtren

Multipurpose Hail was oificidliv openedtf;";r;

by the
Minister for Education.
a.
major
fund_raising
activity a Watkathon
...^was 4:
conducted over a 12 kirometre'course.
tAiriir;

there were a number ot miiiilting-i"ctors
the overart
response was disappointing. tt is to b"-d;p.i'iir;i
1980 wiil be more 6ncouraging. ,, * | would encou.rage 6ll 'parents to abtivelv
su
o rt t h e A s soc at-i o n
n o- i-o
.
gnFgfg this schoot is.a.bte to piovioe
pp

i

ili

l"iJ
pi"ii;i; Iii;
or oevelop;;;i possiote.
i

t

i"g.ff;

eoi,i-atioi'arii

faciIities for our chitoien-;ri;;'i,,1rI

highest standard

. Be represented at the'moniiriv meeting of the
Association, hetd on tne iaii'itesoay
of each

month and exoress your viewpoiniJ torjrow-tn-iili
developrnsnls.
-N. GALLARD, PRESIDENT.

FARM REPORT
After the ravages of
and ftoods in ,7g,
this has been a yeardisease
of reorganisation a;d

consolidation. rt has-been necessaiy to repracJarr
had contriii"o Cn.ii., i,o ii
Il.^l",tilg^hens-,.which
now that qgg. ploduction is back to hormai
j::nlx
(r.e. eu eggs per day). The sheep are still ptoOOing
on with the help of -some rery-fenerous donations
of hay by Mr. Mathews. ' e-"-

An addition to the farm this year has been
playing host to a mouse prague-(alil,
;&#;;

course) that science studenis tSve to ririino-dr-t-ri.
The Quail have a new home ind can- now

fi,,,
used more effectively. During the-year, 110 meat
have
been
raiseO
n-"* vlntrure.
Pitqp

Because

"ribeen a difficult
this has

yeai:,

financially, we are grateful to fr4r. p. Harris
donation of a dresse-d sheep *niiin'tn" pupirs for his
used to
gi.s9 $!fQ, which soes iowaios pivihs-;i-iri
debts. .This, howeve-r,.is not inJohii Jiampr"-6i
on the part 6f pupirs. ourinei tne
1gtlnelg
veil1dO
sg.m.
of concrete has beeri mixeo and l;y;a
by ih;
pupils and they have constructed i sneO'dm;
gr:
D1qi3ag9 pipes have beenliiit"rrJo
targe area
a
of
blackberries cleared.

"nd

. .Some of the extra land promised has been
handed over and.. now- [q',iii., considerable
development incl

Kerry making her co.ntribution at the
combined
Award Day/ M urti_purposl Hill'b-pening. --

uding fencing- inl-*"ter.
The teaching stafland the-pupils wish to
thank
our Farm Assisiant, naar( ]oi
work he has
put

!i[it"

in over the year and'tfre oOvious
takes in his wor(. iwJ ciri'i.,-i,n':t,ilrx,, interest'['J
,cause
his
other name is too hard to i"Vi.

IN A

LIGHTER VEIN
.WANTED
A big tube of suPerg.lue.-.
Mr Dtacon entered the 40hr famine
and went to Pieces.

IRISI{ HIGHER SCHOOL CERTIFICATE GENERAL
KNOWLEDGE EXAMINATION

Timeallowed-7weeks.

One extra allowed for reading this paper'
Answer anY two questions'
'eaJn-qrJsfion'G
ioiin 50 marks or 100 marks if

answered correctlY'
1 Who won World War ll? . .
2 Who came second?. ..'..:':r""'
5 wf,itlJ i sitver ootlar made of? (Extra 20 marks if
vou sav how m0ch it is worth)...'.'
i-Etptlin Einstein's theory of relativity or write your
name in block letters.

b-Sb;ii ine-tottowins: A. DoG
c. cARROT ....

.." B' GAr ""

O'nipro*imately how many commandments were

oiven to Moses?
7 Wnat time is the News
-sii at Ten-on?.j ' ' '

'xings

of Englan{. nale-d
6 th;te hive been
Vl' Name the otner
George
being
latest
the
George;
Jown the numbers one to.ten (Marks will be
ieouCGoior anY out of sequence)
10 Who built StePhenson's Rocket?
ii Wh;t ,usicdl instrument does Phil the Fluter

ii'wiiii
play?.

what country is Dublin the capital? NrB:
Gnoiaatei must ndt write on more than two sides

\i'Ot

of the paper

ii'D;'y;;

understand Newton's Law

of

Gravity'

Answer yes or no ...

iii' soot'tne o"tluerate mistake "An apple a day
oath6rs no moss"
Heenan, rhq
i;lti;il.; th;;aa man out -orcardinal
i-"id"'i"ik th; nipper the Archbishop of

CanterburY.....
id r.i"r. ine ooo man out - Shamas O'Toole' l.di
nmin, Sean O'Regan, Patrick MurPlY
B). a pe.rson who
ti fs i dunker A) a contraceptive;.
drencher'
iipJuit.nita in his tea; C) a.cattle 1979
grevhound
iilMm;[ne winn'ing-io'cxdv in the
derby.

pyramids A) Vikings;
Pharohs; C) Japanese; D) IRA
iol; tnb tiisn'sheep dog trials how many were

ig Wno built thJ gt"at

B)

.

a

.a
"l'm no good at archery", said the carnper
aimlessly.

"Would you like a drink?," asked his mother
cordially.
"lt is a very sunny da1", the girl said brightly'
"This lemonade has been opened too long", he
said flatly.
-ANONYMOUS,

Year 9

*WANTED

on;'iidft*eight grasshopper bodv bui]der for

[lr Are-ntz, w-ho is getting

a

Plague'

ready to start

-ANoNYoMous

CONVERSATION BETWEEN OBNOXIOUS ART
STUDENT AND WEARY ART TEACHER
Art Student: Where's the Paint?
Art Teacher: Where is it usuallY?
Art Student: How should I know?
Art Teacher: WhY don't You know?
Art Student: WhY should l?
Art Teacher: Why are you so obnoxious?
Art Student: Who says I am?

aii i"i.n.t,

Doesn't your mother teach

you

manners?

Art Student: Does Yours?
Ari ieacner: What'6 that got to do with it?
Art Student: Got to do with what????
Ari ieicner: Why don't you sit down and get on
with your oainting?
Art Siudent: Do I have to?
niii.i.ner: For what other reason did you take Art
not going to Paint?
if you're
-stroent:
js th'at any business of yours?
nri
Art Teacher: WhY are You so rude?
Art Student: WhY can't I be?
ari ieicner: Haven't you got any respect for your
teachers?
Ar1 stuoent: Has the bell gone Yet?
Art Teacher: Did You hear it?

Art Student: Didn't You?.
nii iilcner: Are you going to leave then?
Art Student: Are You?

ili i#h;i:

wrr-l Ybu oer our oF

HERE???!!??

CATHYand MORAG, Year9.

CAREERS

.. fhe beginning of 1g79 saw the compleilon of
the lnnovations G.rant, which was givefi 6i ffrd
Schools Commission to set up the careers room

(Careers Reference Centre).
. The materials purchaied include:

Filing cabinet, which contains information

on

several hundred careers ;
Pre.-recorded tapes which give information on
jobs and organisatiohs;
*^ various
Tape recorder and- projector iudio-visual sets

*

.

including."Finding arid Getting a Job't;

*Greater compBtiilon
between C.A.E.,s for
students, meaning'more llterature avattaOli i;;
prospective qtudents, but some

of it using-i,,mt
to be worklng
harder on their career cholces, anO thl;-' i;
encouraging. Remember that thb declslon-Vou
too" advertising technique.
. .Overall, more students seem

make now can affect all aspects of your ltie-iorifr6
next 50 years. lt pays to riake the ?lght onei-' "'-

I DON'T SAY THAT . . . ?I?

Mrs. O'Brien: "Excuse me-e-e-e, gB-e-e-e!!
Ms. de Brueys: "Don't lick the 6owl!!,,
Mrs. Mac: "l'm trying to make myself heard!!!,,
Mr. Arentzt "You repulsive litile 6irl!!',
Mr. Writer: "!t'll be marked by ilie twelvth . . . of
never! ! "
Mrs. Cotterill: "Get outside the Maths staffroom,
and hav'a go
- you
i'Getcan do it!!

,,Tha

Jobs Choice Programme".
M?ny reference bobks covering topics such as
interview presentatio.n, letteis oi apptiiation,
factors to consider when choosing your career,
9.V9,tgy.."nd Melbourne phone bo6(s,,,Careeli
N.S.W." newspapers, and many more.
The careers room is open to all dtudents to use,

to some peity pitfering, ii noi oplri
tt'is hoied th;i alt studCnts
realise that the material in the room is tor tnl uie 6i
all, and once stolen, much cannot Oe repiiieO.- -'
Year 12 this. year used the matbriat- quite
extensively_, and hopefully to their ultimate-id_
ya.ntagg, Several in fac{ have already tanOeO

Ms. Strasser:

th.ough, due

interesting and potentially rewarding careers.
Some trends which. have appeared this year
should be borne in m.ind b.V qil'siuOents-tnin[i-ng
about their futures. These include:-

*
.,. . A grow.ing preference by employers for the
Higher School Certificate or cohpleiioi ot year 1i

for apprenticeships;

*

Fewer jobs for people who do not have the

School
., Certif icate.

.

*..A growing number
of applicants for

each

aoverused position. (e-.-9. apparenily about 10,000
Qpp[cants for about aod apiienticednipi-otieiJd-ov

the Public Service).
* An increasing number
of students interested

in Tle Services.(Arm-y, A.ir Force, Navy), teaOing
greater

competition for the places avaliiOte.

.

io

I A much smaller number of Teacher Education
9-cfr-o[arqhips (700 this year as opposeO-io a6oli

2500 last year).

your bodies over

h-e-r-e,

LADIES!!!"
Mr. Rankmore: "MOVE tT, MOVE tT, MOVEI]lU_

when unattended.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE REPORT

1979 was a fantastic year for this year,s social
committee
With the opening. o-f the new multi_purpose hall
we were abte to hold five very succesiiui aia.';;;
each attracting large crowds.
. . The Disco held for the Canobolas inter_schoot
visit was the most successfui ev;ahi]d"'vi vv'iYvr
Since lastyear,Discos have become the
t!ing around. More'and ,or" p.Jpfi'se", to hottest
attend
Discos.

One of the main attractions at this year,s
discos was our local
iuicni Gto,';h;
seemed to have capturedlnlport
tfie atteniion of eveivdiiel
year
12 Giaduation was-on.l
. .The

"g'"i,i;6i';i

hard work.

1-his y-ear's socjal committee consisted of
,

lfl [!t LT_,ff 3rf fi fJ:9'y*:l: Llsr I
9arnett,_ Chris Doon., Xaren rf ictCon,- hna-di;
s

1I:i

fi

fi

i

Knight, Bev. Ctark anO'James noifJv.
On behalf of $e Social Commiltee we would
like to thank Mrs. cotteriu
ind wiJn nei-tie o6Jiii
luck for the future.

Taking
an

interest
in

careers

THE T.H.S. PECKING ORDER
A YEAR 7 STUDENT:
Leaps tall buildings in a single bound,
ls more powerful than a locomotive,
ls faster than a sPeeding bullet,
Walks on water,
Gives policy to the school principal.
A YEAR 8 STUDENT:
Leaps short buildings in a single bound,
ls more powerful than a shunting engine,
ls iust as fast as a sPeeding bullet,
Walks on water if the sea is calm,
Talks with the school PrinciPal
A YEAR 9 STUDENT:

Barely clears a Prefabricated hut,
Losed a tug-o-war with a locomotive,
Can fire a speeding bullet,
Swims well,
ls occasionally addressed by the school principal.

A YEAR 1O STUDENT:
Makes high marks on a wall when trying to clear tall
buildings,
ls often run over by a locomotive,
Can occasionally handle a gun without injuring
himself / herself ,
Dog paddles in the bath,

ls l-ectured by the school principal.
A YEAR 11 STUDENT:
Runs into buildings,
Recognises locomotives two times out of three,
ls not given ammunition
Can stay af loat with a life iacket
Talks to walls.
A YEAR 12 STUDENT:

Falls over the doorstep when trying

to

enter

buildings,
Says, "Look at the choo-choo",
Wdts himself /herself with a water pistol,
Plays in mud puddles,
Mumbles to herself /himself.
With aPologies to the
Times Higher Education Supplement.

ru

REMEDIAL READING REPORT
During terms one and two of this year manv
Year 11 students have been invoiveO'in'i*'iii'-

menting remedial reading lessons

for

students experiencing read-ing Oitficutties.' --"'-'
Year 11 students rosterei themsetves for one
lunchtime four days a week to lssist-tn"ie puiiiJ
vourioe,

with their reading. These leisons were verv

successful and enabled poorer ,"aoerJ -io d;;'centrate on and overcome some or tneiioirticuriieJ.
A marked improvement was noticedln tne seliconfidence and appreciation of those stuoents tnit
participated. Thanks are extendeO
11 who hetped with this project-_

to

th;;; i;i;;;

MtSS coLLyER.

months now, the High School
. had a Remedial
has
resour6e teaclier as Ln
addition to the normar staffing whose aim is to heto
Fo.r nearly_twelve.

in need ot "remeoiaiiJ. -i,i- indil
fiiln
a team
teaching role witti the clJss i;a;hd;'d;
certain -students. ritrith problems can receive moie
individual attention; ahO tO) in imail withdrawal
groups
those students

schoolwork. Students are helped in two wavs:

- the student is wifhdrawn from inJ noiiiai
class situation.

There is a special resource reading room
equipped for the clisses and this is improvi"no
term as more books and equipmenl iJ-jrrcffifi."
"""n
.
.Th... variety of activitied hetps to ie"o- ,jo
student interest and, hopefully, any ihprorer5ntl[
a. particutar student is' notic-eb eventiraily bt id;
classroom teacher and/or parents at hom6. '
. Any student.with problems in spelling, compre.hension,
reading. dnd oecipnering *Eios- -- is

*1

welcome to discuss-the problem witn fire.

\

-L. COCKBURN.
7C,
as
A
class,
go to reading on Mondav
. lVhen
an_d_ Tuesd ay. or
peri'oZ eac h ;;i," ti
.o e
programme to foilow,
goT" peopte 96 io niea
"y'i.,irl'l
A,-Al
*i"3 fl . I Jfl iT ii:r: Xt t.:. l";
i,"?uffil.:,
af
s as we I as a s wer g i estio;;. bl; jd r"Ii,l iV
sk t.ts pract ice an d at trea- d
til j;;i'r;a; ;; ilijl
f

9.1'

I

J*l

|,1;,-

io,.r

n

n

i

n

FASHION PARADE

u

This year, Tumut High School held

i

a bit about the story. fnere'ar"

system.
. I learn how to sp.ell, tisten to tapes, as weil as
tape.mysetf reading. I th'ink
*oLiO g'rt;

vo,
of it because vou're- practisin!-rc;ai;g

i;i';;i

a-no

JpJriind.

ilirrv ir.-Iro
stories on the tapes are iery gooO exciting.
_ d"il; The
-inere;;-16;
;;;
C.oTing to re'ading is

mysteries and some are ruhn"v.

serious ones. The books at Arei E
gioii-.]
jokes, love .stories, novets
"oort
;;;;- "r" rt;*rii;;;:
most of them are about Ooys anO gtns
our aoe.
-JILLIAN TAYLdR 7C.

performances before anE aftLr"tnJparaoe.

Th;;k;
go to Miss deBrueys for ,"Xing'the
outfit; ;;-,

come to reading_91 TuggOgys gnd Thursdays
and
sometimes Fridav-seconf haii oi iuncn.
Th;;;;
groups
fnat
r.ore
*iti'_-in a
9il{gt:nt
a
week and then in a smalt group twice ctass once
a-wJJr]WE
I

them.

mishaps occurred, like the steps giving
^ tJew
way,
and a few oeople fallinj down tne slepi, Oui
there were no inluri6s- .-. ;;d,.-i;ingivi -i-ry' vvr

go..t9. a speciat
different
lgom wnire-ineie
activities to do. We
"re tisten to
_use trio, ,Vliems,

Supper was served afterwards and the night
was a great success, enjoyed by all.

t"i !r1t'". la?
"r nli I :I,,
many ways. I taoe.
myself reading anO-iiriO
mV
mistakes, then try them again

T:*:s

:i

-JULIE WHITlNG,

j

its 3rd

fashion parade. ler6oaoty the tast bni-aribi
lnnyat.
our oenaviour at rehearsals!)
..Bqcf stage on the night make_up was beino
heavily, nerves w;ere being--cai;;d ;;
3qqti_eO
rare-comers were hurriedly being put into their
outf its and into order. Rush'eo prac"tiies of oaraJino
were taking ptace, with some dirls atmosl fno"r,iiiE
oown tnose who had their confldence under control]
our compere, and the year 11 girls
,,, ^*-1y^.-.1!I"r; hetping
with make_up and snofring
:lrgs_I".1t
ig!,9f
us now to walk at rehearsals.
The Year 7 dance group gave two marvellous
-

small groups
that come to the res6urce room ano
"froinev
pt5;
scrabble, card games, do exercisei wiinJp"il;
inJ,t[i;

ilq:.'# i

o

;

7E.

I

Many thanks-are extended to both Miss
de
Breuys and Mrs Davies, *no- *ciifed
prepare us for the parade; and to Miss so hard to
.larmin
supervised the seliins oi ii"IEti-;i'ii,. door. wno

INTER SCHOOL
FELLOWSHIP

CI-I

RISTIAN

This year we have seen more members coming

to our f.S.C.F. rneetings with the biggest,!,ngPa:g
nelo ln vt
being in girls. Weekly meetings.aregjoup
meets

,"iniv

on-Thursday,
- finite a smaller

rhe weeklv
i;"';?"i;r' eicn tuesdav
. rgce9q'
viriety of topics, but have
;;.i;;" haul toito*edonathe
lif6style of Jesus ancl
.bndJniot.d mainly
todaY.
us
to
His
"'- relevance
n;;i;y nas oeen-aotied to the-meeling-?,lv-ilh]?

oT
titm citleO "Run To The Sea" in Term 1, slioes
Ji.pi.g n eaJter,lnd a most challenging talk by a

speat<er,' Mrs Mary. Fewchuk' on her
exoeriences in nussi"-"."iinrisiiin' one of the

;Giii;g-

THE CHICKENS WHO HAVE
FLOWN THE COOP
lan Gatenby

ii;6-i;*icr - -

Uni. of NSW, Science Degree' ..
Wollongong lnstitute of Education

Teaching.
P.E.
'ailegli-

Bouf,o.ret

f

orestry.

Cnriliiite Seidl
the HosPital.

-

Draughts personship with

Tumut

-

working at Coles and

Douo Mavo - Tumut
Fran-McLaughtin - Bank, Queanbeyan'
Criig Pearcd: Drama course' Melbourne'
Rhoida Rivers - Bank, Canberra'
iiiJn tsinn --r'ltetoourne lnstitute of Technologv
Fashion.
Mark Lucas - Telecom, SYdneY'
Elizabeth GarrawaY Steohen Candotti - Forestry'
Aiison Davis - Macquarie Uni', B'A'

i...v p'pti -ino.
Pe-ter Foley Anne Nugent

Farmer, Adelong'
institutb of Teclrnology

-

-

Comput-

Pyneboard, storeman'
- Nursing. .-.
Jenny WFiting - Nursing, Wagga'
kenn'etn Kell-- Radio, SYdneY Tech'
Peter BarbeMlchael Battenally - ANU Canberra'
Susan Hoad - Tech., Wagga'
Doug Garner - Tumut
[JsrEv-ooon - Computing, Canberra College of
Advanced Education.
Hirold Ritch - NSW Bank, Tumut'
MetinOa Beattie - RePeat 6th form'
Brendon Hill - Wollongong'
Diana Archer - nursing
Jacquetine Harmer - Tech', Tumut'
Roger
"-fevaStuckeY - Tumut.
Johnsbn - returned to America'
Jenny Kell - nursing AlburY'
Sue Reekman - Mi6quarie'Univ^ersity BA Dip Ed'
frrtaif fiupinski - Ca6ramurra, S'M'A'
Coirine Oent - Bank of NSW, Tumut'
Mark Crain - Farmer.
Peter Peel - CannerY, Batlow'
John Learmont - Tumut.
Michelle
-Wn FillerY - SYdneY'
it ley :'Secreiarial Cou rse, Can berra'
ftll"iy
John Baker, Tumut.
Leanne Robson - Married'
xlien Marlowe - Canberra'
Tech., Tumut'
Sue Worsnop

-

't\-

-.t/

Camp
"Bogong Biiouic;; - an Easier bushwalkilg venue
Uy ten boys from Tumut Hioh' The
"tt6iOeE
was the Cave creel'ir"i oi ifie rosciusko Nationa]

i;"rx. A"tiritles inituoed exploring. numerous lime-

Mt. eimoeri, the highest
;t,;;; cives ano ciimoingRange'
ooint in the Brindabella
'-"'bihd; ortingi
*ere saili-ng on the dam' a day
"tie
watxi-ng trip-to

Chris HoPPer - Tech, S-YdrleY'
Margo Lihdley - NSW Bank.

Tedb'Kane

was
il5ri'jnirrenging and best attended meetings
a
and
Armstrong
Dan
oy-evangetist,
run
ini[
SYdneY'
from
team
musical
"'--Tft'-rtigniignt
o't tn-ir yeal was the annual

iop ot

Tiloing.o,-Mou,!1t3i3,,13

tne E'llly
octooel (it'actually snowed), a bu.s trio toMr.N.eYil]9
Graham Crusade in Sydney, organtsed'Oy

see a christian
c"Ti.io, and a tiip io Waggi-toanother
occasion
on
ilr.Lii cJtteo, "irie witnes6n'
the orouo went i6n-pln bowling in Wagga and
there'
;it..?;Jihe Youth for Christ Rallv
A barbequ. .t Ut Keith's p.laie' tottowg!iy^1
anotner
film evening'at the Baptist Churchas was
an overnighl
I.'iiriiv pi"n-n.o toibctober, as well Probablv
6 to 8

;;il;i;6tiip ino; ;ili;s aftern.oon'an IS^CF. Canoe
ilyiir6rn fr*riwill be-attending
rJJ ov Mr Keith in the week before christmas.
c-"i,ip
-- igTg
h'as been a steady and interestl!-g y.e?r
1978' lt is
ofugir
- gr'oup than in
with iiegular -moi5
school'
in
the
"no
si,oents
{nit
;;; ;t;t;i

sir!s,will attend tscF reeu,Sl ffiLti:Xt
"-Jo.ii"riv
Oiir-grou'p-wishes to thank M.rq t'
group

Mi;t:6;-kuurn (ierm 1) for their help with the
during the Year'
(Yt1flJ*
-NldEL cARnoul
r. KErrH (counsetlo0

Some of our Year 7 wonders
10

wHO SHOULD Bf
STUDENT OF THE YfAR
IOverheard in Common Room earlier
this year . . .l
.r"tt.w..,...fi.!".f

......,,

.

Mr Spence: "Dennis,, Liltey,s easy

.

in class

!

_

he,s never

Mr Garnett: paul Stokes, he,s my constant
companion.

*

Mr Pike: Give me Shane Rodham!
Miss Davidson: Give me ,lim giidte _ he,s.....
Mr Weilham:, (in.terrupting) Nice day, isiliiii"
Mr McCultaoh: I've iust iboui h;d'A;;;gd'bt

this lot! What-aboui nnOr"*'knight

he,s

ignorant!

Miss Ryan: Hear, Hear!

M.rs Combley: Well, if ignorance
pens is my cnoi6e.
- Ute No, no
Mrs Archer:
Donna-Freeman!

.
yardstick

is

Kenny: Julie piper!
Mrs Cotterill : Chris'Klaus!
Mrs O'Brien:
Beattie!
'Miss Collyer: Kerry
Debbv Connailv!
Miss de Breuys: Mirgot Myeist
I Miss Wilson: Shane Spark5!

the

.{\4rs

Mr Writer: Listen, odnrey,

Doon.

l,ll back Jacqui

Mr Deacon: Yea, double or nothinot
Mr Keith: My question is simply tfiis.....

Mr Scheidei: Let's torgei

11

li''-"'ioo

-COI.JNT

nOYfNIx.. ..

MOLLY MELDRUM: Hi there, and welcome to

yeiii edition of Countdown! Your host for
ionight is Des Purcell with his big hit, "Highway to
Hell'. Take it, Des babYl
MR. PURCELL: Tremendous! Thank you very
mucn, Molly. But to getslraight into it, here are this
vear's CHARTBUSTERSII! lprerecoideO lppia'se
ind
. . vi^A,,
-- - screamilgl...;. Th.ey.are:..
Mn. EBELING with-"Cruel to be Kind",
Mns. CoTTERILL with "Born to be A.live ' an-d #
MnS. BAWDEN with'Baby, let your Hair Down' .rrii,'J

tnis

.

screaming). .
screamlngr.
(canned applause ano
.- ,', **,"
.,^
' 'Tremendous! and
Now, the annual PREDICTIONS,.,--,'ffi
a-r-e .
MR. NORMAN with "No Rest for the.Wick"d", ffiMn. ptxg with "Two outa Three Aint Bad", lffi
MR. POWELL with "Knock on Wood" |
:ffi
MRS. CALVERT with "S-s-singre"JJoi', and Tii
(more
MS HANKINSON with "l am Woman",
,I
canned applause and screamilg' . . ) -.
d'
"Righi, y'ow, now, it's back to you Molly to1lle ,; ;

,,",n[l3l]

fiXilSiiiil:,fifi!1i]S:

I I r,X]i r##
''

canned applause an{screaming' ' ') ,
tinny
,
""''MoLLi
ueuonuu: Thanks, Des, and good
dh'
yes,
um,
oh,
great
Oh,
single.
tucf wiin that
the FLASHBACKS!!!
(More canned applause etc etc... ')
;'First, a couple bf nauticals, it's MR SWANN
with ';Wiy Down'Upon the Swanee River" and Mr'
CiLffOUE with "Sailing". And let's not forget thal
pasI, '.'The
Sounds of ,Sil-enc.e"
rrrri eL'urr\r
oI IIte
the paut,
gi;t
great nolse
noise of
Sresently being revamped very successfully by M.R
AYLIFFE'S "Mull of Kyntyre" is still
iniLodnl MR
MR-AYLIFFE'S
Tnilolnl
lqqt
folS^e-t last
n oUuious
obvious favourite, and who'll ever forget
an
!rrrrr
rvrvu with
C-RUISE
lYre vI
tuuDtlil D, MS
chartbusters;
two olqqgsl
biggest ullal
vear
eaiis Iwo

MR KEITH with "Heaven Can
* ioinling Qudei" and
tt--LL-^l-^
:^
rr^iu
^rr,
own,
very Allrn
i Wait". Last of our- flashbacks
is our
Australian born MR ARENTZ with h1s great
OouOfe-siOeO hit, "They're Coming to Take Me

Horror Movie"!!!
. - l'A-N-D
'Away/

N-o-w rhe NATIoNAL ToP

TEN

!!!

(canned applause and hysterical screaming' ' ')
10: MR. HUEY with "l'm on Fire"'
Mns WILKINSON with "Never Dull

a

g,

Moment".
b: MS DEBRUEYS with "Let's Go"'
7' Ma wlLsoN with "Ga Plane Pour Moi"'

6: Ms DAVIDSON with "Love and other

Bru

ises".

w
DAVIES with
MRS |JAVltro
5: MnD
c:

"Stand Tall"

Yrvrvtt'
rrally
That
I rlqr Weight"
'
Wlrll "Carry
OEACON with
Mn UEAUIJI\
+, MF{
3: MR oAnnErr with "Leader of the Pack" to
i, Ms STRASSER with "Say Goodbye
4:

{ollywood".
AND NUMBER ONE BIGHT AROUND THE
IS-S.S-S...
COUNTRY
- - -MR

O'BRIEN with "You Give Me Goosebumps"
(canned cheering, clapping, screaming, crying,

etc etc etc...)
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YEAR 12 FAREWELL
Octobel lg, was a devastating day at
.. Tf.rtrday,
theHigh School! pupits were
io, ;
-Veai
performance extraordiniire put bntreated
Oi
rI

YEAR 12 PRESENT THE
GUMBOOT AWARD

of their annual ,r6x-rp-'oavl
students alike were sprayeb wiifr
'uri;

gl11?11r^ 1:
-pqrt
reacners and

ano year 1r *ere-rGgrd
ff:l:T:g^y1!1
ounng tne assembly which brought out ,rsecreii,,

about setected-teachers and atuJ;nts. it wii i-tun
day for all!
That evenino the Graduation Ball was held, for

in- the s"noort-i,ar]ii_pripor"
1[1lil:t
!i1q,
tnanKs go
to the Swimming

Club tdOies

ndrr.

wh;
provided a scrumptuous smorgisboard.
Distinguished
guests
pre6eni
at the function
._-,
rncluoed: Mrand Mrs F. D. purcell, Mr and Urs C.
Garnett, Mr H. ni!9n (pi.lrigl inip_ebto, or s.iiboili
and M.rs. Ritch, M,r N. Gailard [FresiOent F e 6
A.ssociatio!), Cr. H. Wellham- (iumut Shire FreI
sident) and Mrs Weilham, Ur'n. nilt tprincioaf
Tumut Primarv) and-Mrs ttilt, lrtr T. iiii;
iil;;;ffii
Franktin) and'Mrs Eilis-,'M;' (:' darnett (principat
'6;iG;

Adelong).and Mrs Barnbtt, rur ano Mii 'i.
Miss Marie Malone.
Chris Doon and Sharon Topham were chairpersons.

TOGETHERNESS

sleeches,given by Chris Doon,
. After.dinner,
.l"T,g.
Bridle, trlr pu.rcell, Klrry Arragon and Mr
Aytiffe, were foltoyved by ine cuiting oitneial".-"
Year 12 were tater piesented wiih tneii s-croJis.
after,wh.ich they dancei the prioe oi eil,i'io--rilid

*qt

supplied by Ocean.
Year 12 then .presented the school with an
engraved plaqug, which has been apily ptaceO in
'6;
senior study. The ptaque reads:-;fooiv-*iii t[e
Yesterday Tomorrow,'.

of thanks were atso given to Mr
. ..,pRecial-gifts
Ayliffe
and Mr Deacon.
Thanks are extende_d to Mrs Cotterill, the year
J1 qnd Year 10 Sociat Committie-memUdrs inO-to
Mr Poweil for their hard. work in orginising-"ndlfie
decoration of the tuncuon

-By

ffii
ffi,j

AUSTRALIAN MATHS
COMPETITION

SANDRA NOLTE.

Orgf.a 3-year period, the Australian Maths

^__
uompeution
has grown from

a local A.C.T.
ggmpetition with.approximatety 1 ,000 -entries'io 'a
Competitibh with around 60,000
ISI|91]
r ne uompetition is sponsored
by the Bank "ntril.l
of ruew
south wares. rt has 5ecome ond o-i tnE Jig,iiritl-,ii
competitions of the world.
Prizes are g.iven to the very best entrants.
Distinction Certilicates are award'ed to those who
were.ptaced in the top 15% of their bt"t" igl grdirpl
credit certificates aie presented to the neli Eorli
.This year, the Compelitio1 was freiO in'j,ily. OS
students from Tumut Xlgn School-partrcipaiei'.' -Those who achieved-certificatei were :
YF4R 7: Distinction, Andrew Hassett (Speacial
-nii
co n g rat u tat
ssed'
iglr s g o to An d rew-wn 6'n arrow iy
cai<iI 6''LI[
3H1,.?'?,"n''lll.,n"r,"*,?[1?]
YEAR 8: Distinction,
_Maria Nowlan; Credits,
Sim.on lrrlo.glia, Roslynne'Claif,
detinOa'gfinkseill
Jan icg_Mo i neaux_, rig.n" Watsoh, [iri w"t iin gffi
YEAR 9: credits, Jennif6i Wtioe, "'E;iiiy.'
Spatyggp, .,tohn pens, 'Nigel Cirroff .
YEAR 10: Distinctign,-Donald Brooke Creditg
;
Roger-lvlaybury, Julie pip6r, Colin Contessa.
YEAR 11 : Distingtign,-David eatenty,
bredits"
Donald Co-ilie, James noboi,'lo-iienne HenncK,
Judy Schafer.

rlli.o'"'

I

Fifth Form confined

Form muck up day.

in

rl*yr.ri.i,;:.Xitl,.rjriitiifii,*l :i:r;irr*f

their cage on Sixth
13
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t}N\sex ll
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-J-,a
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,r,ii
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\

ftfilh,s
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SPORTSMASTER'S REPORT

Too often 'normal' school sport (Wednesday

afternoon) becomes a'soft option' instead of being
an integrdl part of the students' overall education.
inis s5tt 6ption is characterized by ? lack of

participation, loss of meaningful learning s.ituaiions,' presentation of minol excuses and an
with'Norm'
!vqtlv
lvsrllll
;€roll lY identification
increasing
reinforced
can be reinforced
The 6oft option'attitude
'and

efforts

the attitudes

of a

b-y

school staff.

Fortunately at T.H.S. there exists a large nucleus of
dedicated,- keen and talented teachers who will
always ensure that the ogre of 'soft option' sport
never raises its ugly head'
The Sport prolramme developed at. a school
can also piay a'par[ in denigrating school sport by
---not providinf the opportunitles to equip.the stu.d.ent

witfi the nelessary skills to successfully utilise

his/her leisure tim6, both now and in the future. ln
this regard the programme at T.H.S. challenges.the
studen'ts to pariici[ate to the height of their ability

level by offering a wide range of individual- g.g.1neg
team sborts and- recreational-activities that f ulf il all
the inherent values of sporting activities' The old
'You have to be in it to
IOlge still holds true

it'.
enjoy
' 'Sport
at T.H.S.

-

is also designed.to..equ.ally
cater'for both the elite athlete and the less
pnysicatty talented student. ln this. regard '.sP9rt'
iras been extremely successful with the latter'

However, the perforinances in representative fields

were not as exiensive as in previ6us years with the
possible exception of the Buckley Shield Rugby
League team.
----iherefore,
the overall plan for school sport in

Mr. Pike, Miss Strasser and Mr. Schneider (l' to r')
at the Athletics Field Events DaY.

to maintain the stindards of participation
and effort during 'normal' school sport and..to

1980 is

CARNIVAL RESULTS

Schoo! Swimming Carnlval: Phillip 838, King

increase the posslbilities for representation and the
skills of thoie teams and individuals who demonstrate above average abilities'
ln conclusiori', I would like to thank the
Sportsmistress (Miss Strasser).for all her work ans

Hunter 683, Macquarie 647.
827,'Age

Champions:'S. Haberley, D. Black,

Barton-,

Topharh, R. McGrith, D. Dodd, A. Garner, J. Post,
T. Yorgey.
Sdn6ol Cross Country Carnival: Macquarie 688,
Hunter 653, King 616, PhilliP 610.

support throughout the year. I would also like to
to cbngratulate and.praise the
ta(rj tnis oppoitunity
'their

siitt for

trdmendous efforts

that made

Age champions: N. Weaver, 9. VufhY, 1'
SmithiT. Arag<in, K. Beattie, K. Smith, T-,Piper, T.

Wednesday afternoon sport so successful during
1

979.

Finally, to the majority

of the students

M. Ainetts, D. Dodd, 9. Webb, O'Sullivan'
Yorgey,
-sthool
Athletics Carnival: Hunter 851, King
Phillip 624, Macquarie 595.
644,'Age
bhampions: N. Webb, S: MgOlig, 9.
Russeil, B. Penrith, G. Bye, M. Russell, J. B-ridle, T.
Yorgey, A. Pheasant, J' Trent, K. Kell, L. Rivers'

at

- 'More Power to you'.
Let's make 1980 a memorable year for Sport at

T.H.S. 'Grbat Effort'

T'H's'

P'
S. Dodd, P. Jones, S. -McDoug.all' q'

P'KE,

-.ARNET
Sportsmaster
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This year Tumut High hosted the Southern
lrropes zone swim.ming carnival. Due to the superb
organisation and the tremendous efforts of ine Statt

members from T.H.S., this proved to be ;-;osi
satisfy.ing and successful diy with Tumul ffion'
!r9.rloo_l going into the last event leading the fie'id

yill

Temora,

in

second place, onti

6ne-di;j

behind. Tension mounted ds the final'of tfie ?efav
saw Tumut and Temora neck-and-neck. anO onf, I
touch away from f irst place in not only tiie-Rli"'r,"1
but also the Zone Championship. Luckfty for f;lii,i:
it was our hand that toirched firsil
Three students from Tumut won the Zone Aoe

Championships at this Swimmins Carnivii.-ffrEu
were David McDouglr| (12 years)J paul Jones ii6

years) and Stephen Dodd (t+ veaist.

_ Competing further at th6 Riverina Swimmino
Carnival, Diane Dodd and Christine Rolles werE
selected to represent the region in Sydney ioi-tne

State Carnival.

At the Zone cross-country carnival, Tumut was
not.as lucky when a bus ,,break-down,, caused oui
twelve and thirteen year olds to miss oui o; thei;
races. As a result, Tumut High gained a disappoini-

ing third.place in a carnivaT ttiai we usuafiiwin-.
Nine students were selected

at the regioniiCirriirii
to compete at the C.H.S.
c.S.S-.S.A. ibtiiei

carnival. They were Fiona Williams, Diane'OoOOl
Sharon Topham, Belinda O,Sullivan, LouiJe-Erer:
Tom.nly flagon, Mark McLennan, Tim
1199,
,
Galtard, and Kerri Beattie.
. Schedule an Athletics Carnival and it's bound
to rain, so it would seem'here at Tumut, is we iin
our 100 metres slip and slide (as preOiiteO in-fasi
'and
year's
Simon- Uogf id
.report.)..James Bridle
gompeted and did very well in a wide range of eveTiiJ
Both won the Zone aqe champiorishipJ inJ
represented the region at C.H.S. in Sydney'.
Third Term sawus back in the Sorjtfreii Slopes
Zone Summer Knockout. We competed in oovs-AnJ
girts basketbal and votteybalt, ooviiiictieilrir gliiJ
softball. Five of our teams reached the grand f iiats.
This competition allows us to proviOetorp.iitir.
experience for new team members who tdfe ini
places of the Seniors we lose after Sixtn Foim
Graduation.

Outstandlng Team Efforts

The Girls' Basketball, a team that

was

developing into quite a forniidable force, wiit now
see. many of its star players leaving, so ii's back to
building next year.
We saw the girls hockey striving for perfection
and. "harmony" as they worked andtrieo' oui iiieii
"machines" in both the town and school competition.. They will peak eett year into one of the
th best
nockey teams the school has ever produced.
Girls'.volleyball,.a
rel.atively new'spori in-Tumut,
.

has really lqken off. With th6 openihg ot thJ ne\;
hall, our_girls.have been practiiing t6eir seti inO
spikes. For all their hard'work, tniir tinaj-victoi,
was the Southern Slopes Voileybalt ChamoionahlD'.

This is not bad for a team that came tast in-tne
the year before.

z;,id

1)1A-y8o

TEN YuARs ThAr:
Not everything in Bogong is brilliant, but there
have been many outstanding pieces printed in the
Bogongs of the past decade. Here are a few
selections.

1970
IMPENDING DOOM
Slowly she opened the large door in front of
her. There was a prayer on her lips, for this was her
last chance. Once through the door she raised her
eyes and then came to an abrupt halt. Directly in
front of her stood a rough-looking man dressed in a
white coat. The coat was covered with blood and in
his hand he held a huge knife. For a moment all was

silent. Then she said pleadingly, "Have you

"DON'T PASS ME

Schoolwork, schoolwo;'k,
Schoolwork, schoolwork,
TV, slebp.

Schoolwork, schoolwork,

She sighed fitfully, then walked closer to examine
the rest of the meat in the butcher's showcase.
RODDEN,5th Form.

TV, sleep.

Schoolwork, schoolwork,
TV, sleep,
Saturday, Sunday,
TV, sleep
il
As shattering events shake the world
life goes on without me.
A president dies, a new one is born,
life goes on without me.
Days pass by and time marches on,
Life goes on without me.
Plod of events, another month gone,
life goes on without me.
I stand in sun, I stand and talk,
life goes on without me.
Me head splits inside, I stand and talk,
life goes on without me.
_MICHAEL WELLHAM, 44.

-JOHN

1971.
TUMUT'S TREES _
Visitors to Tumut must wonoer wnat has happened
to the delapidated trees along the shopping area of
Wynyard Street.
The Tumut Council has chopped the branches off . lt
seems pountless to have the trees left in that bare
state.
lf the Council intend keeping the trees they should
be left alone; otherwise, they should be completely
removed as it is a waste of time and labour to have
them "pruned".

Carol Vine
..BLACK AND WHITE
Darkness,

-

TENSION"

11974

TV, sleep.

no

heart:" "Nol" The white-robed monster snapped.

Troy Roche Award

BY"

1974

First Junior Poetry.

A sudden streak of white,
dark, irregularly shaped

1974

"ALlCE"

An exciting experiment in drama, music and

patches.
Razor sharp daggers
enclosing a rough,

art result in the presentation of "Alice" during
second term. The production was a musical

The bursting onto the scene

audience. This was Miss Fowler's brainchild and
was an extension of last year's "Toad".
Perhaps the outstanding first impression was

adaptation of Lewis Carroll's "Alice in Wonderland",
perf ormed on four stages, and amongst the

pink formation.

of two brilliant,

golden orbs.
The black and- white cat
yawning,

colour-brilliant reds and ydllows with clear card
symbols repeated on scenery, costumes and
make-up. The main stage 'was dominated by an

opening his eyes,
arching his back
and strolling from view.

-ANNE

-DEAT+{

ingenious background of revolving cards designed

and made by Mr Peterson and a few apprentice

BOTHWELL,3A.

carpenters.
The cast, headed by Karen Henric[ as Alice,

1976

and

The cast showed great adaptability

and

movements. They were ably backed by the school
orchestra, chorus and dancers, who played, sang
and danced to music adapted and arranged by Miss

People,'places, friendships,
love.

Morris.

So live your life to the fullest
Don't waste your time thinking of death,
Or you will never live
Don't spend your life lamenting lost loves
And broken friendships
Or you will never love.
This life is short and often not so sweet,
Perhaps somewhere a Utopia exists
for believers and non-believers alike,
But until then we have to be content
With this life.
Don't waste it.
SMITH, Year 11.

-MANDY

all year to learn their lines

worked hard

Eventua\ everything must die,

!t's inevitable,

resourcefulness in coping with more than the usual

hazards of the actual performances. Alice was
performed for students from surrounding schools
as well as interested adults. The young children
especially showed their appreciation in actually
being involved in the production.
The art department deserves a special mention
for transforming the Boys' Club Hall into a veritable

"wonderland"

with life-size

sketches

of

the

charactors, as well as fantastic masks, costumes,
headpieces and puppets.
18
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1977.

How wonderful we think

it would be to live

forever. We have all we need here in our life. peaie,

serenity,

joy, love, food, clothing,

luxury....li

seems all we could ever want. But mbst of all we
have the priceless commodity
- time in which io
enjoy these gifts.
Then we think again. Amongst those gifts in
our tife that we have sb much to e-njoy *Jil5o i,lre

hurt, sadness., hate, cruelty, Oesfjair, OiJappoini_
ment. These things. would -seem io Oe a."tbh i;
gppress anyone. Still, life urges us on. We stilihave

the.

most im.porrant possessi-on. inere

ii-Jtiri';iirir;,

io test out these eiperiences. For tnat-ii-wn;i iii"
seems to be about. As long as we have ,,tim;,,'i;

analyse what our experienc6s have OonL t6'

still

live.

;; ;;

It doesn,t matter whether we drudge through
lifetime of suffering or seem to gride tirouon-dn aa
carpet ol unlimited joy. We stiil-exist. ti w? af iow
ourselves "time" to try to work out how our attitudli
to life have cha.nged. through our experien-ei til;
we do indeed ,live'. We doi't just exist .nO lrOmit
ourselves to ail the grief and-suffering lnit-J*iiii
around us. We look and search and wiih ,,iime;; we
seem to be able to find a different attitude- Oui
outlook changes qg .we realise, with time,-tn"t f ii"
actually. is worth living, no.t ju'st exisiing'tiirolgh.
we reatise ail the wond6rfur aspects of riie tnatliiii
glp^..u-s, . u n d scovered,' u nex p o r"d . b; i t
!ig_b^g,f
"ume" allows these
things to happen
"time,,where would we all be? ,Time,
.is theWithout
substance of tife. lt is what tiiJoepjnO', 6ii.'it
we squander time, we waste our life. Ohce we have
lost that precious hour, that cherisneO-mohe;i,;;
can never recover again. Memories must live, but
time goes on. Time,-.{9r us, runs out ilirough wh;i
happens yhen our ,time, shortens and d'eath ia
imminent? We become afraid, vene.mentfV-iiraiOl
No matter how much time we nive nao in otir iii" *
still want more. We don,t know what awiits iioli
time-runs-sut.
i

/

,-.

I

\

Without't\e',.without life, what have we got?
No one has survivei oeitnlb i"ri ,.. We can'[ *;ig;

to know the secrei of your power,
you possess. That wouio

rosettes, capes, banners) and that vast empty
became an arena where H-arry s life was ptaiet

the

,il;;6idi;

satisfy all the {uests for knowledge anO fulfilment
that ptague our race.

_SUE ALDWELL.
19
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5ul.l

was full of admiration for-the way iri wfLicti tiie

whole area was used and for how the audience wii
mgge feel a part of , rather than separate trom,-ini
action.
the whole
,Lrgnttng
,_.Jgghnically,
-!hing worked supeibly.
was particularly effective,
the tran'sitior;s
accurately timed to.keep the.action moving along.
props,
weil used; basic costumE higli_
PiTptq
lighted by the everpresent ied and Otue igetiing'Ih;
audience to wear rosettes was an inspirdi iOeaianO
gain the chorus, standing up, sitting down, s*ZrJno

trom side to side. This is the real stuff of goot

theatre.
The action tended to slow down a litile in the
qu.ieter moments. I'm not too sure some of the
principals f ully.understood what they were about
-particutarly
p_ojlg good lines went unreatised,
in
ll-d
tne tndoor scenes. Some sort of musical acc6m-

paniment might have made the individual ionos

stronger, especially those written to original scorei.
But these are minor points. What rdmains is the

of 190 odd (no pun intended) studenti
marvellous tirire, working' togJthei,
creating.something that was absolutetyiheir 6wn. ii
was
memory

having

a

such a team thing, it would be wiong of me to
pick out individual performances. lnstea?, tet -me
congratulate you all for bring ,,ZIGGER ZAGGER,,
alive and tor giving me a totilfV memorable
night
out.

Riverina coI rese o,

than the most agonising experience we nave yei h;;
to live through.
. Why worry though? As long as time continues
we have no choice. We have to submit to the most
powerful force we know as it carries us through its
Syenyg of living. We can't stop time as we can,t-stop
life. No matter what we do ii still survives. ,Time;,
that fathomless commodity. Not until we begin td
lose it, to realise we are running out of ,time'Eo we
appreciate the vast power it possesses.

'Time'

are almos! epic- in their proportions, Out tai trii
allowing these factors to daunt him, the director,
Don McLeod, exploited them to their fullest. A hu;;
cnorus. sang and cheered mighily (and tooX6d
perfectly splendid in their btue-and ieO.scirvei,

-COLIN

ourselves to the unknown. We must become upstt
with worry and fear. perhaps death witt Oe *5isd

str.en.gth.

1 975
"ZIGGER.ZAGGER"
!!
- ZOWIE!
,,There,ll
always be a citv
. .. l'm not really sure that
white there's a football fan,'. What I arn sure of i6
that "There'll always be a theatre", while th;;;'Jih;
energy, the zest, the enthusiasm ihat I saw anO tefi
generated in a cold- and draughty showground
pavilion in Tumut in August.
The size of the casiand the scope of the play

R. ANDERSON,

oofxl[!![l3l?,Ti:

rACES or TF{E PAST

.I

Principally speaking,
lam high!

No pigtails, but still
a loud voice!

Goosebumps?!?
Music is my life!

TERRY
AHERN
(Bumer)

Prefect
Volleyball
Hockey
Swimming
I nterschool
Socials
"Were you
born in a
tent?"

ANDREA
CLEAR
(Clearasole)
Prefect

Bogong'78
Wagging
Maths
Barmaid at

Talbingo
Country Club

MALINDA

,RUSSELL

BEATTIE
(Mah)
Prefect

COLE
(Streak)
Prefect

Hockey
Bob's ute

6th Form

"Allo!"

CATHERINE
BURN
(Spider)

Prefect

Bogong'78
Netball
Weekends
Tia Maria and
Mirk

"l don't say
much"

Farewe$

Hockey
Soccer
Honda's
Beards

lraH,les
MICHAEL
COLEMAN

(sid)
Prefect
Volleyball
Shooting
neighbours
English
graff itti

"Strategy
mate"

MICHAEL
COLLIE
(Wolfer)

Prefect
Volleyball
Hockey
Basketball
Canterbury
"See the
movie on
Saturday

IBRTDLE

LOUISE
EVERSHED
Prefect
Cross

i(Jimmy)
lschoot Captain
I Student Counc
,l Social
il Committee'78

Country Rep.
Netball,
Athletics,
Swimming
Colin

r!

Hockey, Cricket

Football
Basketbal

Cross Couniry

Judy, Minis
"You ask Pete!

VICTOR
GOUSTAVSKY
(Rasputin)

MARK
HARRIS
(Harry)

Prefect

Bogong'78

Prefect
Golf
Mokes
Manly

Biology
Coles

STEPHEN
HABERLEY
(Hab)

JULIE
HINDMARSH

Prefect
Social
Committee'78
Basketball
Tennis

Student
Councillor ,l
School
;;i

"No Greg,
that's wrong"

night"

ROSS
BUTLER
(Flash)

Prefect
Bogong'78
Social
Committee
Hockey
Football Club
Kerrie, Minis

"Wahhh!"

HELEN
EDWARDS

Prefect
Bogong'78
Attending
sport

"Don't be so
stu pid

!

"

I

Athletics

"l forgot"

Squash

Swimming
Jokes
Pete

"He's bloody
hopeless"

:,:;

Committee'78

il.

Bogong'78 ig
Volleyball ig;
Netball
:E
Crashing into ";
poles
i
No. 96 Football:
"Gees I feel

crook"

p!
't

DIE

McGRATH

ANTHONY
ROSS

Bogong'78
Committee
Netball
ball

Basketball
Bogong

Year 12

Squash

o's on
een 2,,

KEVIN
MALONE
(Scobie)

Prefect
Bogong'78
Football
Volleyball
Honda's
"To a degree"

KERRY
ARRAGON
(Gont)
School Captain
School Council

PAMELA
KELL
(Ethel)

Prefect
Social
Committee

Social
Committee'78

Athletics

Bogong'78

Cross Country
Basketball
Netball. Scott
Off-road rallvino

"l

Social
Committee'78
Golf Rep.
Swimming
Basketball

Softball
Endurance

Riding

hate

MONICA
NUGENT
(Mon)
Prefect

Bogong'78
Basketball
Volleyball
Aussie Rules
"Are you going
up the senior

study Julie?"

Fosters
Studying Mahl
"Bung one on
for the boys',

KEVIN
SMITH
(Merlin)

Prefect
Football Rep.
Hockey
Squash

Tennis
Hair

"Up the
Sharkies"

ALAINE
SPARKS

(Glitter)
Prefect

Bogong'78
Sth Form

Textiles
Adelonians
"Wish it was
Friday"

Physics"

ROBERT
STUBBS
(Bob)

Vice Captain

h'

k

School Council

Football
Hockey
Volleyball
Older women

"Hook in"

JACQUELINE
DOON
(Jacki)

Vice Captain
Social
Committee'78
Basketball
Netball
Squash Rep.
Mark

"No Maths

JULIE
McALISTER

Prefect
Basketball
FJ's and
bashed up
Escorts
"l like me

scotch"

CHRISTINE
OSAREK
(Radar)

Prefect
Bogong'78
Debating

Volkwagens
Sewing

GREGORY
STURT
(Sturty)

Prefect

Bogong'78
Golf
Battered old
Land.Rovers

"Oh Harry"

today"

r

t

I
t
E-

SCOTT
GROVES
(Groova)

Student

s8:,:i"'"'
Committee
Football
Hockev

Q:ylr"lu:n
Kerry

Football

"No it isn't

ANNE
LEONIE KELL
(Slim)

Prefect
Squash
Petrol

Bowsers

"Fiddle
sticks"

McGRATH
(Annie)

Prefect

Bogong'78
Netball
Volleyball
Mountains
Going to club
"We're on
Gate"

LOUISE
RIVERS
(Gru)

Prefect

Bogong'78

KARIN

QUINNELL
(Teeth)

Prefect

Athletics

Bogong'78

Drains

Hockey

Sculling Tia

Reading

Maria and
Mitk
"When are we

romances

going to
Orange?"

Dare-devil

driving

"Flippit"

Go
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MRS JESSUP ADVISES
Dear lda,
Have you heard of rent-a-jogger? Well do you
know of anyone who provides a similar service for
getting the mountains of homework done on time?
"Writer's Cram p Sufferer"

-I

Dear "W.C.S",

Gosh, we do have a number ol sullgrers hore!
But to get to your problem: I hear Year 12 have had a
Iot of tlme on thelr hands all year, so why not ask
them? Elther thal or lust hang ln there tlll you're ln
Year 12.

Dear lda,

. lhave a problem. lam an 1g year old girl, but
have never nad a boytneno

ano nave never Kissed a
boy. I get on with boys my own age, but they nevei
get
seem to
interested in me in a . . . you kn6w . . .

Dear lda,

I am suffering deafness and dizziness from the
.lunchtime
traffic which

circulates the block our

sort.of way. Could it be my buck teeth- and glasses?

Could you gtve me some adviceZ
Dear "Puzzled",

school is on. Can you suggest a solution?

"Puzzled"

lntroduce lout detectors? Get anti-lout guns or

You certainly are misguided. Any male worth

.

roads?

!.qppenc_e will be attracted lo your vibiant psrsona.
. ..: [ . .^.- you.havc 9_ot a vibrant personifit, . . .
lity
haven't-you?l Looks don,t count, petil. But, p,rips a

Dear lda,

quiet visit or two to the eye docior and the dentrst
woulcl

My school lunch consists of smoked pork and
mutton sandwiches. leat it on the lawn outside the
Senior Foys' Toilets. After being breathed on by
some "freak" wenters of the Senior Boys'Toilet, I
can't even stomach this.
"Smoked Out"
Doar "S.O.",
Wear a gas mask, dear, though I guess that will
restrict the eating process. Hmmm... Yours ls a
burning question. l'lllust let you smoulder on it . . .

be tn oroer.

Dear lda,
I keep ge.tting bashed up by Debbie Connelly in
the canteen lines. lt's never happened to me before

in my four years at the schooi.'

"Victim"

Dear "Victim",

ln short, dear: Wear Kneeguards.

Dear lda,
I have this terific ability too spell. lt is mi best
suject, allthow I somtims not very dften tnow mineO
ewe, have a tendenci too leaf letiers out. I wish too

no wear I can gett a jobb.
Raed
.

'

,,L.L.1.,,,

Dear lda,

Ever since

"l' L' Literate (10A)"

Dear

my hair permed, all

my

,,R.T.S.",

"Red rrend-setter"

Dear lda,

I never get to school on time. I've tried alarm
clocks, reminder calls from friends, sleeping in ice
cold baths, not going to bed at all and even allowing
my mother to enter my bedroom, but to no avail-.
Please help me.
"Doz-z'z'z-z'z'z'z'z-y"

find her c,utting tongue reallydenioralizing.
,,Tallest

-s

had.

Every year has its group.

Dear lda,
I have a slight problem. I've learned a lot about'
Cambridge U.niversity from my English teacher, but

/

I

teachers bark at me. Also, all my friends have no[,
had.th.eir hair permed. Do you_ ihink straightening
my hair will solve my probl6m?

Os uoy kniht ev,uoy tog a melborp!

DeaylT.P.!.T.S.",

"Deaf and Dizzy"

D6ar "D & D",

person in the School',

lt's amazing how you manage to understand the

lower level of classroom interadtion. pip,- pip!?!

Dear Doz-z

Dear lda,

-z.z-z-z-z-z-z-y,

Wake up to yourself.

For months I have been hopelessly in love with
Andrew Knight, but he says th'at five-years is too

much of an age differerice. Do yori think if I
[i9-n"pp"q his^cockatoo, he woutd iee things in a

different light?

Well dears, I hope my hopespun wisdom has
helped you in these moments of conflict and
misery. Remember what my mother, Mrs. Jessup

"Sufferi ng Seventh Former',
Dear "S.S.F.",

Snr. always taught me: "When darkest seems thb
night, the.morning is near".

Obviously you ARE suffering! Kerry Beatile,s

more your size.

IDA
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READING

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE

INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF THE CHILD
TO BE PUB BY MRS. COTTERIL

N

TO SIR WITH LOVE
DEDICATED TO MR OBRIEN
MY BRiLLIANT CAREER
BY MR. B AYLIFFE

THE NEW CAMBRIDGE
BY MRS. WILKINSON

I LOVE YOU SO SHUT UP
BY MRS. O'BRIEN

MEIN KAMPF
BY MR. GARNETT.

k"

N

OUT OF THE WILD
BY HARRY BUTLER BROWN

N

ANIMAL LIFE IN THE

ENGLISH STAFFROOM
BY MR. ARENTZ

30
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EDITORIAL

... Asyou read through-the following pages, you
will find a wide variety-of articles.
Some of the articlds depict observations of

nature. Some of the articles eipress feelings about
nature, man or animals. Some of the articles tell
stories, both sad anQ happy, about people, animatC

or the supernatural. Other'ariicles pdss comment on

human nature.or man's destiny.

whatever ttie subject maie?ial, att the artictes
illustrate that our yodtfr is thinking'and caring aboui
its world.

ITERATURE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

p

Mist out on the water,
Soaking up the day,
Sun's ray's pierce the heavens
To herald the break of day.

I

The trees start to form around,
The birds begin to sing
To warm the hearts of dying souls
Of bought and buried men,To chill the mlnds of those to come;
Are you one of them?
People begin to stir awhile

Their minds not out of bed,
To rise and bring new destructions,
Yet murmured in their heads.
Casting aside the warmth they got,
Planning to ruin the world
By winnlng wars and loslng llves;
Their time will come in heli.
The plans are put into action;
Boys are marched out to dle,
Tortured with the worlds cruel emoilons
For them they do not cry.
The sun sets over the water,
The stars begin to shine,
Nine blllion lives were lost today
And twenty more million minds.
Tomorrow the sun won't dare show it's face
And we will understand why
To shine upon a world that is disgraced
ls reason enough to die.
SrvltfH, Year12

-KEVIN

NATUITE
"GRASS AND SUN".

MORNING STREAM
The spring-a day now is dawning
Wlth just touch of mlsty mornlng.
The d-ew drops as iewels upon the grass'
Belng stolen as the day comes to pass.

The grass sits there without much fun,
Soaklng in the summer sun.

Lylng there atl squashed and hurt,
Almost gone, almost dlrt.

The mountaln stream rushing through the fleld,
High peaks, their wlnter snows yleld;

Suntlght strikes off lts walery rush, .
AImo6t to the rhythrn of the merry singlng rush.

The winter comes and the rain falls down,
Softening and moistening the dry dirt ground.

The water, life of creatures large and small,
Plunges down the cliff as a solid wall,
Tum6ttng down the warming slopes as nature's play
For showing all her love
"IililotBuRy, year 10.

By spring the grass is back again
With blades of green from the falling rain.

At last the spring draws to a close
And the summer starts to fast impose.

"IMAGININGS"

As the breakers break
Upon the sand,
And the mlst curls uP
From off the land.

When the summer is at its highest peak
The ball of fire turns the grasses weak.
Soon there's nothing left at all
Except that hungry orange ball.

I stand and watch
And look and see
The shinlng dark tides
Of a burnlshed sea.

-BRETTWHITING,

As I stand on the cllff
And watch the gulls wing,
I thlnk cif faraway Places
And that sort of thing.

THE DEATH DAWN
Tucked away in the southern mountains there
hill; it stands alone. Alone
I would wander to the top of the hill. Alone, was
how I loved to be. My hill and lwere in harmony for
many long hours each peaceful day.
is a hill. It used to be my

My mind is as high
And as wide as the skies;
It swoops and it soars
Like the eagle that flies.

On my hill I dreamed, thought and l conversed.
Mostly ! would settle and await the appearance.of
the dlwn. Dawn would come. Clusters of reds,
yellows, oranges and purples would emerge across
ihe peaceful Sky. These dawns I would remember
for the rest of my !ife.

The stiff sea breezes
That tangle my hair
Tel! me of Places
That are not there.

And the brlght dawn light,
Spreading over the sea,
Reminds one of thlngs
That l'd llke to be'
THE WIND

The dawn I remember best was the grand f inale,

the one I saw before I left the mountains. I saw a
silent sensation of vivid colours billow across the
sky. I inhaled fresh air; my lungs. tingled. The
piituresque scene of both dawn and the peaceful
countryslde pleased mY eyes.
Many years passed; my heart was yearning .to

SA.
-MARTA NowLAN,

It starts to blow
With such a force
It would blow you away
Without a second thought.

witness

nour{d and hound and Round and

Round,

you know

With it's howling force,
But when it dies down
With a whisper short

The stillness returns
As the day breaks down

'the dawn once more. The

magnetic

attraction was too much; finally I returned.
My heart sank, I found foll, glugg.y, gloomy
smog lmothering my hill. lt buzzed with whizzing
cars-which bleeped in confusion. I was shattered. ln
adaze lwander6d the hill once more. Confused and
upset I waited for the'dawn.
It came and went. The dawn lost it's radiance,
peace, beauty and silence. ! had lost it's part in my
heart. lt was dead, lost in the smog, cluttered wlth
nolse and smothered with a putrid smell.
To me lt was the death of the dawn, the deathly
dawn, the dawn of death, THE DEATH DAWN.

I

It whi5tles and howls
Rnd g,bts stronger with force
It blo,{vs through the leaves

-/
It's a nuisance,

YeAr8.

R.l.P.
M. M.D.NALD, ycarg

R. SUTTON, Year10A.
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FREEDOM

THE HAWK

Moving with its rythmic charm,
The river flows with grace,
To those who wander it brings no harm
It merely ref lects their face.

Flying, flying

Soaring wild and free,
Swooping and diving,
Above the tree.

Gently it runs in crystal blue,
Life woven within its path,
The lives it takes are very few,
Some, the creatures that come to bath.

ln the breeze,
That blows over the land,
Feathers, flutter,
Like a ghostly land.

Within the shade the willows blow,
They tint the water with green,
The river with its shining glow,
Flows swiftly, cold and clean.

As black as ink,

Beady eyes,

Search for food,
Before they sink.

.AtrtoNvuous

The prey is caught,
And borne up to the sky,
So that one may live,
Another must die.

FEELINGS

/'

l'm standing right beside you now,
But who am I to say,
That what I felt for you before,
ls still the same today.
FamE€ feeling's ngia feeling,

lf you duQ't beiieve

-

MARIA NOWLAN, Year 8.

it's;[rue/

And its ndt.al]italertlfthe trouble,
lf I can't beik(e in you.
lt isn't worth the tirne it ta(es,
To show me how you feel,

it leaves m'e feeling
lf I don't believe its real.

'Cause

SUMMER

The summer heat dried the thirsty plants,
The summer wind burnt the shatt defenceless

So l'm standing now behind you,
Afraid to let you see me,
That if I can't believe in you,
I can't believe in me.

-H,A

I

But as n
t drew near,
The wind
led,
and thA sun disappeared behind a cloud
The plants s
gently in the breeze

sgrncs

night ap

Surrounded by puYe anE utter

iii"L,?i,..

ht summer sun threw its golden rays
qilessly onto the parched countryside.

The
RAUSE,1OA

M.8., Yr.9
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The warm breqze ru$\es through thddyihg grasSS

i,.J

'(
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!

never-ending voyi[ge that has no rEturn,
The landscape is dry hnd withered, thd feelingrof
confrogts fou as you see the small
tnn
nt Erltures\trugglirrg for their lives.
The

A, ," so immen."L, the grasses

DAU'N

Bursting over the horizon, like a meteor in the
pver-@
night, the sun rises,
golden I
Pouring out tts
HOUnng
its gc
carefully filling every
nook of god's eart

ffi;iJ';irixes

crackle

ith rays of sunlight whTClFaIe- too hot to
--'-/ escape from,

Desperation takes over and the whrcle atmo
like a dying ember.
The silence is deafening and the da
light
on.

_DONNA DOUGLAS,

H'r,

1OA
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the dew drops

THE SUPER NATURAL
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE WORST KIND

THE GHOSTLY LOVER
Edith BergerC and her daughter lived at 99 Bank
Street. Edith's husband died Just recently. Anyway,
it started when ! got a phone call from Edith. Half
breathless Edith told me (Betty) on the telephone
how a possive spirt personality had been annoying
her and her daughter for the past four months. !t
was her husband who was forcing himself on her
physically! The attacks were so violent Edith had -to
sleep in the same bed with her daughter. I told her
I'd come to see her on Monday for I had another
case to cover on the weekend and if she got in any
trouble to call me on the number 471512. A day later
I got a phone call. lt was Edith; she said the ghost

A prefect on the gate when you haven't got a lunch
pass;
A cranky teacher when you're fpte for class;
Rememberlng that your homework isn't done;
Flndlng flles ln your f inger bun;
Llghtlng your smoke as the teacher walks !n;
Learnlng that littering is a sin!

Flndlng that the principal is an "old friend" of
your mother;
And that you've got the reputation of your brother;
Havlng a memory blank throughout the exams;
Gettlng caught stealing the Ag plot's lambs;
Flndlng a mlssing text book ln your case;
It's the rlght tlme but you re in the -:ffi,6',ilito.

had become such

a

desire as

to follow her

everywhere she went. Also whenever she was wlth
other men and they would klss her, she would hear

his angry voice. Suddenly I heard a terrifrylng
scream from Edith. !t seemed that the ghost had
pulled her hair in a most painful fashion, as lt to
prove he was' still very much in evidence! The
hauntings continued. On Monday Edith asked me
to come around for.a few days. The Bergers turned
out to be a vOri level-headed, Middle class famlly.
The day was over and I went to bed, willingly. Later
in the night to my horror I woke up to find the ghost
before my bed, stark naked! I stared at him, totally
petrified until he vanished. That same night Edith
has a visit from the ghost, but he was f ully dressed
+his time. He said to her he had been listening to her

On the fllckerlng flame hath placed,
N spurglng black cflildron thickened with paste
lnto the cauldron evll and plunder,
Hear us, oh splrlts, toll and blunder,
lnto the polsen'd.entrails cast,
Slx halry splders'
splders' legs .... at last at last,
Adder's earg, bewlldered bee's stino.
o9,
The croak of a bull frog, baby bats wing
Blood of a white rat, bone in its back,
Now fellow souceresses our Enchantment is done,
Rest weary bodles, after wild wacky fun.
MAKIN.

and the new stranger in the other room and how she
wished he would go away. Well, he told her he wltt
wait for her and that he was sorry for what he done.

-FIONA

Edith and her daughter live happily now and I have
heard no further from her.

oHosTs

-VANESSA

Have you ever heard a ghost
ln the early morning llght?
Have you ever seen a ghost
ln the early morning light?
Wlth a boo boo boo,
He'!l jump at you.
So get up and head for the hills,
So lf you ever se6 a ghost or

DURHAM

A spell to make hair go green.
Place the cauldron upon the flame,
Pour in the poison, the exclaim.
"Fire that crackles, burns and sizzles
Poison that bubbles, froths and fizzles
Creatures of evil and powers of hel!,
Help me now to succeed with my spell".
Ten a sickly green the poison will go,
Add some snails slime, and a frogs toe
The scale of the toad, horn of a bat
Grease of a pig, tooth of cat
Stir with a human bone,
On which flesh still hangs.
Mix in a living grone,
And two venemous snakes fangs.
lnto this potion now you must clip,
A rusty old ladle covered with muck.
Force the victim to take a dip,
With sickly green hair he will be stuck.
BELINDA HARRIS.

even hear one,

Head for the hllls or you'll be done.

-STEPHEN COLLISON, TC.
THE ENCHANTMENT
On the fllckerlng flame hath placed,
A epurglng black cauldron thickened
w\th paste,
lnto the cauldron evil and plunder,
Hear us oh spirits toil and blunder, ?
lnto the poisen'd entrails cast,
\
Sl/ halry spiders legs....at last, at last,
A/der's ears, bewlldered bee's sting,
,[he croak of a bull frog, baby bats's wing,
' Blood of a white rat, bone in its back,
Llver of a raven, and feathers black,
Now fellow sourceresses our enchantment is done,
Rest weary bodies, after wild, wacky fun.'
_FIONA MAKIN, TA

A ghoul sat on a bridge one night,
Shaking all a quiver,
He gave a cough, his head fell off

And floated down the river.
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Or THIS t/ORLD

OUT
"when

"#

illjl

ll,:$'ff'r",

to

MY STRANGEST EXPERTENCE

sreeo?,,

said to-mysetf as ! roltedbveito tool-it ine iim{'rt
was half past two in the morning and in anotneiiive
hours ! had to rise and shine. I i-eaped up oui;i b;;
and went to the re.frigerator to get'som6tning-to flll
I

my.bottomless stomach. JusIas I was aSout io
drink my mitk a terrifying scream snoofi ine-not]ri.
It scared the wits ouf of-me and made ,e Oiop ,v
milk right down my pyiamas. This maOe-me-rLaiii
mad. I ran Dack into my room put some clothes on
and then went out to find that'unhuman iifi6 tnlno.

It was pitch black outside; I coutd;ni Jeei

rntng except the prickle bush I fell in when I tripoed
on,,the doorstep.. After an agonising two miifi;;
puiltng ail the thorns out I made my way to the
garage and found atorch. I then stepp-ed outsiOoto
investigate again. The night air wls'iofO anO tooov
and this made it atmost impossible -toi-me"i5
continue the search, but I wantbd to find tne sourde
of that siren like noise. I continueO to searin foi
another f ive minutes untit my eyelids tett ti[e jione.

toward my ship, glowing and shimmering as lt
Just as it was about to collide with me, lt

suddenly. veered

to the right, then

vanished before my

eyes'

compfeteti

_D. wrLKrNSgN.

, I was ,,n.y.rt;ffltJ,"':iirtrlt=; stranse pranet. r
woke qp 1nd found myseti tying on wnat iooXeO iife
a beach. There were waves braining on the snore.l
looked.up expecting to see holiday homes itning it i
perimeter of the sand, but insteai saw nothini but
sand and rocks right to the horizon, as far as th6 evC
could see. The waves that I heard weren,t from 6n

I stood there for about ten minutes cursino.

ig[i;;ii
"'-""'

yel.l.ing, shouling. and threatening tne OiVf
of that hatf witted bird, but it just-kept cryin[ meriiiv

to itself untit the first touch bt suniighti "

a lake, a small dam, a poot of
The aridity of this land was unbelleveabtv

ocean, but from
stagnant water.

THE THING

frightening; nothing was there, but I could sene6

It was d1kt. scary nig.ht and the wind was
howling through
"
the tr6es. -l wis-aio.","*rf fi,ii

s.omething else, close, wathclng me. Was lt trom
!.he pogl of water? That bottomjess pit of ttteiCgi
liquid. l tossed some sand into lt and'as soonis-lt

through the park, when af loia sudden I heard
!oT"
a
strange eerie noise.'
I started to run, but I didn,t se
anywrrere. rh;;
Pfiflr.glitfl
oj the s.ky
9.ut
was a.huge monstrosity.
tt 116o""rr"flnl3
great Ourging Evid,

touched the glimmering surface

of the

Oam-

li

disintegrated into nothingness, not a trace of lt
where it had been. I dld tfie sarhe wtth a sttif-and
only half came back. I wondered if lt would Oo ihi
sqme tg mg,human flesh. Should ltry it: NOI NOI I
re.torted. My mind was still curlous,-what was lt? I
tried my trick a few more times with some more
sand and a few more sticks. Then it dawned on me,
if there were sticks, then there must have been tree6

.i*. tegs- lt _had an ovar-iniped b;tr;""niili
il9
looke^d just like an
over large
ipider.

Ucared! I stood. still and watched with tearful
eyes \.t "The Thing;.-ti staiGd'Eihing ctoser
and
closerl! Then it lusltaoeo awav into tndoirrnr.J'oi

I was feti tneie"'ieering lost and

or bushes. This was a sign of civillsation; anclent or
modern? This eerie landscape was drivln6 me cr:azy.
Aga.in I thought about juniping into th6 lafe i-rfd

Wfat could the shiny silver object have been?
may have been i U.flO. c'Jming to observe
,,
.tJ.
the life
of we humans. UV minO went
with
ideas of the earrh being tiren 'dver oy wild
un[n6*ii

ending

it all. I just could'n,t-take the terrlfvlno

suspense of this ptanet. I wasprobabty golng tci OIE
anyway, one way or another. Should I or shouldn't l?
My insides were tossing and turnlng, like ln a bad

outer gpage creatures, w-ho want to Oevblop ; ;;;
raqe of beings on our'earth.
with a shake, lwas awakened from the land
of-Then,
subconciousnes.s.

just having a bad dream.

ffio,

advanced.

world.

When-i-*bib-,-l fo;nA

something previously unknown to me.
As I watched it pulsate and glimmer by some
strange force acting upon it, it siodenlV Uegin [o
move toward me.

A violent wrench of terror came over

dim, but there it was, perched high in i CagE :'iil
biggest, smartest mobt stuboori coCraido in in6

the .,r/.ight.

It drifted sitenily through'this voib of btacklgis,. sithouetted. against th-e neighbouring itiiJ.
This hulk of a ship intrigued me immensty-, Oeinl

bring.ing.thoughts of my ship being sptintlieO inici
oblivion by the massive hul( movin'g towarOs-me.. T!. terror grew more and more ai it acieieiaGo

Just when I was walking back to the houJe
feeling... defeated,_ the sa-me Oeatening -;;i
again Jilled the air. This woke msfrom oreamiano t5
a further search, and watkinO ptraigni ;G; i";i
neighbor's fence, I peered inl the t-orctL tignt w;6

bewildered.

I looked at my watch, yawned, tnen tett Oact
into my contoured bouch. Ad I was a'bout to iJfe mv
rest period, I happened to catch fleetino oiinc6
through .the ptexiport, of a monoliinic "gtint 6i
shim.me.rin"g ynile steei pass by my ship. -'-"' -'

dream. Then I saw-one lbnely star iriihe sky, was ii

where

I ;;;

I

belonged? Nobody-knows. Even'ii

t

Oia

betong.there, I had no means by which to get back
home. lstarted to get up, slipp6d, fell, smicf onto

the water.....

POISON,

SIMON MOGL|A, yearg.
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ME},I ORIES
Each day, on my way .-) school I see him. He
sits on an old chair, against the wall, staring. He
doesn't smile or frown, he iust stares.
Sometimes, when I lodk closely enough, I can
reach his eyes, his thoughts, his feelings. He sits
and remembers, remembers his life gone by, the

Remember way back,

Back to your childhood.
Childhood games of fun and joy,
Ups and downs, sadness and rejoicinos.
Remember way back,

Back to your schooldays,
Days of learning and talk,
Friends and competition,

happy and the sad. Yes, he remembers.
He remem-bers the war
fighting in the
trenches for his life. He remembers the rain, the
agony at being shot, the heartbreaking sorrow of his
family when they heard.

Winning and losing, tests and results
Holidays welcomed, forever welcomed.
Remember way back,

He remembers the army hospital

the trench
of dying -men and the

of sweat and biood, the cries
pain.That everlasting pain that showed
one's eyes.
Yes, he remembers the depression

and living like a dog,

in

Back to your first job
Young, raw and strong,
Willing and able,

every-

Hard work and easy.

- starving
scratching for food,
stealing

Remember way back

just to eat. They were hard tlmes and they are
forever imprinted in his mind. They will never

Back to your wedding,
Cleanly dressed, bride in white,
Bells tolling, announcing to the world,
We're married today, I do, I do ....
Remember way back.

forget.

He will never forget the death of his wife, his
family, murdered for the joy of killing. Anguish and
sheer hatred swelled up inside when they told him.
They never caught the killer but he knows who he is.
. So, let him live with his own conscience, that is
the best punishment of all.
He sits on his chairand remembers his life, full
of fear, tears and anguish. He never smiles, he just

(*DONALD BROOKE.

stares, and remembers.

SHARON FREDERICKS.

The hard labour,
Long hours of yesterday
much to bare,
Yet they
led them the
Good old
fought in a
Many a
War or two,
With longin! memories
Trapped in$ide waiting
For somgdne to find the key;
n grow few
Faces
The ones left are wrinkled
and separated from the rest

of the world.

IN FIFTY YEARS TIME . . .
My eyesight failing, glasses l'd wea,,
A grey tinge would appear in my hair,
To my little grand children, I'd recall,
The good old days when I was small.
The cattle I'd milked from dawn unto dusk,
And how we thought it a blessing to have pinl'
coloured musk.
The people ! knew, the places we went,
How hard we worked, the little we spent.
Our form of transport? Horse and cart,
Of our f irst car and how hard it was to start,
I'd tell of the joys and sorrows we went through,
And how our old shack rocked when the winds

,

The over taking of power strengthens,
Digesting only what's wanted,

Not what's needed.

Will they ever learn?
Wasting the Earth's energy and uses.
Soon they'll have to go back to
The way it used to be,
During the good old days
But who will teach them the ways,

blew.

We will all be gone.
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"THE

ENEMv"

DEAD MEN TELL ur,r rnuES

roo in his thoughts stands alone
l,Ig_lng,.red
behind him a sun f
g.row!.

Joseph Catalotti was ttatian, Mafia styte. He
just f ire-bombed the store of Mr. Andy Jbnes, i
man who had refused to pay for proteition from
Joseph's boss, Leonardo peliini.

ully

litit-9.

had

he watches the mob and their eminent fate,
Feeding silently by him is his faithful mate.

9y]",11y

sride,

n.

through the stoppins
Tf,q..yn sh.ifts
4lighting tl:re d?y and the countryside.

,*i iL,iB3:ril1tll""T :H'i.Tt?SJixSrTlIXi

his car, a black Cadiilac witn tint6o wihdows. joe
was taking no chances. He pushed a button on his
dashboard marked "plate covers", and two black
toll-a-door type mechanisms slid down over his
numbe.r plates. Joe knew this wasn't enouglr. He
would have to find Ned and do away with him-, so to
speak, but not tonight because the sirens he'could
hear meant the copl were at Jones'store.
The following night around 11 .30, he headed for
Ned's shack behind tne dump. The itace stank of
vilesmells, buthe walked slowly towards the shack
steppi-ng quietly and carefully,'expecting to catch
Ned off guard. He pushed thoOooi open.-lt creaked
and then there was silence. He walk'ed in and saw
Ned's bed. There was a lump in the f limsey blankets
and he drew his knife and brought it down into a
heap of old tin cans and bottles that had been piled
under the blankets.
Joe turned angrily towards the door that was

stands,
land.
\
The.proud,Ygung roo senses danger.above,
l'
the figure raises his gun, without love.
I
{ugt.3s
But th.e roo is alert, watching that figure with care,
tt
He calls the mob to hide and beware.
ll
II
The gun calls out, at its u-gly victory,
/ I'
As.an old, aged man roo falls, from its trickery.
/(
life..of the group is unperturbed,
Put,t,fe
And
the daily pattern continues, undisturbed.
\
BLINKSELL, SB
\
' f -- :LIFE AT STAKE" -BELIND-A- Bang_!.!
I I
The sound of the gun echoed through the eerie
\ /
silence and I tried to shake the feeling of sleep from
\t
my bones. How long had I been up here? lt sbemed
\
like years but I knew my vigil had lasted only a few
opening slowly. Ned's voice said, "l've been
I
short
hours. I opened one eye and then the other, expectin-g you Catalottil'. Ned was carrying a
I
very carefully trying to find my kidnapper who had
sawn-of f
double barrel sh6tg-un.
, I
taken me hostage to save his own life.
"Oh y.es, I saw what happened last night",-Ned
I I
saiQ.slowly. "But don't worry, you won't hiave'to go
I )t
. I remembered in terror the horrifying experience
to jail. I know you came here to kill me, but now tfie
I had t\ed to block from my mind but f6und my
\ t I that
tables are turned, aren't they Catalotti?"
sldrwly wandering back to it.
I I \ thoughts
"Don't tt\ink about it, you fool!" ! yelled. My
'lNo, Do, no. I didn't Ned, honest," Joe
, I
I I kidnapper jumped, startled at the nois6 after th6 pleaded.
"Bull!" Ned yelled and f ired at Joe with both
t , long silence.He came over to me to check I was tied
\ I securely.Safsfied,hewalkedbacktowherehewas barrels. "That's that". Ned muttered as he pushed
the body under the bed and put the gun'in his
a_cigarette.
It sitting.andfl
'W^/ one?" he said and lrealised that they pathetic closet. He pulled frorir the podXet of his
were $,{tirsl words he had spoken to me since th6
coatabottleof VickersGinand lay down on his bed
.
start -and I was slightly puzzled of the tone of the
to drink it.
L voice.
yr. g
no and he settled back to enjoy his .,
) cigilette,I said
-'s.M.,
cr
drawing back to appreciate it fully when (
/ \ another "Bang"
brought him to his feet.
t \
\ DISASTER
stumbled to the window with a gun in his I
l,'hand.He
lt was a horrible scene.
t
and fired a shot. I heard.a scream oi pain and I
)
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around, feetins wretched.
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the ruuKs
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year 10A.
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SEA
THE SEA DOG
The sea is a well fed dog;
Glant and blue
He lulls on the beach all day
Wlth his gleamlng teeth and laughing jaws.
H.our upon hour he greedily chews
The rolling, crashing pebbles,
And- he "plays, plays, plays, plays!"
He flnally barks.

THE SEA!!

Gently swirling
Swish of the surf
Calm waters
No halm to others.

Now its angry
No longer gentle
First it was still
Now it aims to kill.

Llcklng hls playful paws,
And when the night is stiil,
And. the mool glistens in the clear sky
I.e lqmpq to hls feet and smeils and iniffs,
Shaklng hls sandy sides over the cliffs
And yells and barks long and loud.

-NEVILLE THOMAS,

-EDITH SEIDL.
WATER

Clear as clear as day
water whirling over rocks
keeps running onwards.

Year 8.

WHALING
At the crack of dawn
The hunters arise,
The spout flles high
ln the early morn,
The chase ls on

through rough, tough seas,

The spear does fly,
Why not let whales be

-G.

ROBERTS, gA

'\

"THE SEA AT NIGHT".
Every nlght the sun goes down
The sea turns a pretty red,
The surfers corning in and out
Until the sea se€ms dead,
9y! lt always livens up ag[ain,
Although somptimes rather slow.
Agaln the sgrfers paddle out,
The sea gwlnging them high and tow.

--/

-K,

n5

DUCKINSON, yearg.

SEA

Deep, wlde

Blue, cold, salty
For ever swelling, splashing
water.
ROLLING IN

year 8A,
-HEATHER VEITCH,

Rolling in, rolling in,
Where have you come from,
Where have you been,
Ocean, wide and mysterious?

"WAVES"
Sweeping up the rocky cliffs,
Toss.ing and swirling, spindrift whirling,
Sparkling, gushing, always rushing.

Rolling in, rolling in,
Sometimes angry, sometimes calm,
Sometimes threatening to harm.
Ocean, deep and serious.

Golden sand. sea shells and dams.
Shadow sneaking, always creeping'
Foaming ectges keep on leaping.

Rolling in, rolling in,
Crashing against cliffs,
Crashing over rocks
Ocean, wild and furious.

-JOANNETHOMAS, Year8,
Rlstng and

failino

THE sEA

Rolling in, rolling in,

A rythamic motidn

Breaking over beaches,
Breaking round piers
Never ceasing, always curious.

Everlasting, evermovi ng
Goes on and on and oi.

-TRAGY HAMPSTEAD,

SA.
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-MAXINE BALL,

Year 8.

THE

..MY HORSE"
Having strong legs is great,
g.n.Jne gun, at the start,

HORSES
Free and wild
Caught and tamed

ijling ever so swifily,
9ilently as a butterfti,

Saddles and bridles

Even after he wins a-r.ace, strong!

And plaited manes

-STEPHEN MILLER, SC.

wisping tails
And sorrowful eyes
rA/ith

They run around
ln corral with style

With whining cries
They lay down to die
And when they are dead
They thank the Lord
They are free again

Just to roam the wild

-MICHELLE McDONALD, 9.3
SUNRISE
The sun came over the mountains like a f laming

ball of ligh\against a ragged end of black velvetl
The light.of \ sun spreaO out with gotden Oeams
cov.ering the valley with warm sunlight and slowly
melting the mi{t away like ice crea-m in a goiOei

green

bowl.

\

l
I

/

\^/EST

I

yr
-JOE TURNBULL, 8

BURNING SUNSET
Sunset is like fire.
Burns the end of afternoon.
starting the darkness.

-CRAIG,

Year 10.

THE COWBOY
The prayers are many, the rokes are few,
ln the hope ihat one may ride the ilme through.
The ruffle of chaps,
Cattle pup yaps,
Spurs start clinking,
Cowboys thinkinglS the monster they've got
hard to ride or not?
As he mounts the leather creaks,
ln another world a crowd shrieks,
Then breathing deeply he gives a shout,
"Come on boys
let him-out!"
- clear,
The shoot bosses
From the spur-driven steer.
And as the tension starts to grow,
He remembers he must give fhe crowd a show,
Every buck means strain,
Every jolt gives pain,
A bond is formed between the devil and the man,
And he'll stay there as long as he can.
Then the whistle goes,
His score? God only knows.
Then he is told,
The words of gold,
That for the work he has done
First prize he has *on

-rr*ELLE

.LARKE, yearg

A LOOK

ond

MY SUNGLASSES
One day I went for a drive out

to my uncle's.

The sun was blazing. lt was hot and I was dry. I had
my sunglasses on. Just as well, the sun was
blazing. There was only my two brothers (Spana and

Andy) and me there.
I mucked around over at the dairy most of the
day. I had my sunglasses on. Just as well, the sun
was blazing.
We had a water fight at the dairy. Then Hubert

and I went down to the hay-shed to catch some
mice for Red (our cat). I had my sunglasses on. Just
as well, the sun was blazing.
We mucked around with the dogs for a while
and then with the cats. I had my sunglasses on.
Just as well, the sun was blazing.
lwent and saw my girlfriend. Then I went riding
the bike.'l had my sunglasses on. Just as well, the
sun was blazing.
That afternoon we went swimming. When we
got back.to the house, the sun was blazing, but I
didn't hate my sunglasses on. I ran back down to

the river.

I

looked

in the river, on the

bank,

everylllhere. Then . . . there they were, in the grass.
I picked them up and was running to the river to
wash them when ! tripped over and broke them.
I was sad all the rest of the day. The sun was
blazing, but no sunglasses.
Thehext morning I got up and it was raining. Just
as well ! had my raincoat.
ANNETTS, Year 9

-ROBERT

Alive
Alive
Alive
Alive
Alive

like
like
like
like
like

s,
\

"ALlVE"
e in the trees,
the hu of the bees,
the river,
a fish
covered in slither,
ali
the

a

I LIKE AUTUMN:
The leaves changing colour,
The grass playing gently,
The children running freely.

flying overhead.

-ANON.

Winter's on the way,
But l'd prefer to play
On a warm Autumn's day.
I like Autumn.

THE SEA DOG
The sea is a satisfied dog,
Calm and blue,
He gently rolls on the beach all day with his snow
white teeth and gentle jaws.
Hour upon hour he grows,

-KERRY,8C.

The shifting, trembling stones and softly roams,

The rustle from the leaves
As a breeze whistles through the trees,
Like swaying giants, reaching for the sky
Two bright green leaves just passed me by.

roams...roams!

The contented sea dog moans
Happy all the day.

They fluttered to the ground
Where they were soon found
Raked in a pile,
Soon turned to the colour of the Nile
They died in a state of shock.

And when the stars begin to shine and the moon is
bright in the night sky,
He idles to his feet and yawns,
Sliding his wet sides over the cliffs
And murmers and sighs.
_ PAUL VINE, 88

_ANNA
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BRUTvIBY

A CLOSER LOOI<
HALLS AND DOORWAYS.......
Time roils by like a bird on the wing,
Come close now slt beside me.
Gome close and we will sing

WAR

One fine day in the middle of Kent
A man was called to war, and so off he went.
He went to the front where the war it raged.
At home he left a girl; they were to be engaged.
The war he found it cruel, he found it horr-id.
lf the rain came at all, it came in torrents.
The home he left, he longed for once more,
Down by the sea, down by the shore.
The war changed him and made him temperamental,

Of glaring dejections, of mo-tlons never moved,
Of lost and lonely lovers,
Of accepting the wooden spoon,
Of broken hearts and bruis6s,
Of burnt and buried fears,
Of tired and tortured eyes now,
Too tired even for tears.
Ot cats and kings ano irooked minds,
Of free minds on a string.
Don't run, don't hide, don't shy away.
Are you one of them?

And when he returned they discovered he

was

mental.
The doctor's told him he could no longer mingle;

He could'nt visit his friends, or his best mate,

Pringle
This they call the tragedy of war.
I cannot accept it any longer, no more,
For this is the bad part, the part ! despise
Where a man comes home and is told nothing but

We were singing of the mountains
That people could never move,
Of nature's chevalier mountains.
Of streams and trees that sooth,
Of falls of walls of wisdom
That experlence can only choose.

lies'

-M.

Grawling to the end now,
Sold and sickly souls,
Riddled with defeat now
Of valour they never know'd,
Only of making money
Through buying and selling souls,
All the money won't stop them
From reaching hell's goal.

@

M.LENNAN, year 10.
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THERE'S ONLY ONE CATCH .....
The gallery of villians rest on their morals
To cultlvate destruction, the seeding of horrors
ln the wprld of the insane, the sun never shines
I am the sighted in the country of the blind
For I am the lnnocent here among the wolves
.lmmortallty defeated survival's the only rule.

)+

TO ALL WOMEN AND

Thd are the blind men, they cannot see
And,\eing unaware, they cannot be free,
They dpell in insanity that is their own,
Where \the flowers don't grow 'cause the clouds

COMMENT

MEN A

TOPTCAL

Just when I was thinking equality was in,
l.had to clear my mind fbr thingd looked grim.
Women of Austialia, I thought -we had it irade,
But it seems our position is beginning to fade.

don't rqin.
I

Fools /ise to power, the history books read
ln the wars gone before us
Thtptgh the nothingness they've achieved.

For decades we've struggled to get what we've got,
Lnorgtr still its seems wre're nol really top.
Now I haven't really got a great deal io c6mplain,
But there's this question -that keeps rackihg my

I looked in the window, I didn't like what I had seen,
A captlve in spirit, the sterile being.
Unaccommodated man is no more
But such a poor, bare, forked animal
Ss thou art, and have been before.

"Why should women be rubbished when men are

Every vlctim a culprit, every culprit a victim,
There must be some way to break this lousy chain of

"Disgraceful, awful, how could you do that?,,
j'Good one, beauty",
pat on ihe back!

existence.
Men must endure, ripeness is all.
l'm not spilling my guts all over the floor;
I've got responsibilities, I've got a life to lead;
! don't vrant garbage, I want to be free.

brain

praised?"
Surely if I had my way the ears would be raised.

Well, I'm definitely -not going to wait

to

drowned,
Put on the joggers and spread the word around

be

fhere's only one obstacle we've yet to clear
Look out Aussie men, we,re neaily here!

OBSERVER.
-THE(Kevin
Smith)
41
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-DEBBIE BR|GHT,

TR.

IfNDSHIP

FR!ENDS

Forever sincere
Racing around together
ln a group
Everlasting friends
Never arguing
Daring in all ways
Somewone who cares.
DEBBIE, 1OC

WHAT IS LOVE?
Love is giving someone

A portion of your heart,
Love is thinking of them
When you're close or far apart.
Love is caring when they're glad,
And caring when they're blue,
is sharing good and bad
As though its part of you.

'Love

Love is finding happiness
ln just a touch or smile,
Love is everything that counts
It's what makes life worthwhile.

-ANON

FRIENDS

When good friends walk beside us
On the trail that we must keeP
Our burdens seem less heavy
And the hills are not so steeP.
The weary miles pass swiftly
Taken in a joyous stride
And all the world seems brighter
When friends walk by your side.

-LISA

COLEMAN

J
,

LOVE

\ (, ,)-'x5 r

*:i(

ss

You've loved him since
You don't know when,
You've loved from
Here to then.
Cold winter nights
That are so dim,
And hot summer days
You just keep dreaming of him.
There's love in your heart,

_N

-

_=r._

But tears in your eyes.
You'll never part
Till the day he dies . .
42
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SHAZ, Year 9

f:AR FROIVI THE CRO\^/D
DESOLATION

ALONE

Alone I stand in a deserted landscape with nothing
for.company. bul a few corpses of hnimals alread!
claimed by the hungry land.

Lonely unknown man

Finds food where he can
He sleeps in the street
with mice at his feet
No one dares to go near him

A slight breeze stirs the air
bringing a stench wafting towards me
the nauseating smell of death.

For they think it's a sin
He lives all day ln sorrow
For there is no tomorrow.

Slowly the night begins to engulf the desolate land
the sun a burning ember sinks slowly through the

Winter covers the streets wlth white;
Tl.r.e po.or old man knows that lsn,t rlgttt.
All night he wanders through the town,
Hoping that someone will 6ed him down.
I|erq are old people with out a home,
lVhich they could really call their own,
But "What!" do we care?
They only get in our hair.

sky.

I wait keenly for the coolness of night
to overcome the day's crippling heat
yet knowing the next day maybe my last.
Soor.r I may become just another part of this dead
and barren land.
Slowly sinking into the endless sea of sand.

yearBA.
-EDITH SEIDL,

MY WORLD OF DARKNESS

Another lifeless companion for the many lifeless
bodies, strewn throughout the land.

Alone in a world of darkness.
ln a world thats strange and new.
Not really knowing where !'m golng,
For I canpt see my path like you. The sea, the birds, the floweis;
I can't see them, anymore,
But I know they're still around me,
Like the pictures on the wall.
The colours of the day,
No more do they come my way,
For I'm in a world of darkhess,
A world where l', to stay.

Perhaps prey for a hungry scavenger

circling hlgh in antlcipation

waitinO,qtith an ever watchful eye.
Perhaps to become just another one
of the many scattered
s

rou ps

or bones oUlhi

Sf,'ifSfrro

r." r,

year 1 0A.

..COLD NIGHT"
O.ld lady.sitting on the park bench,

-By JUDY SMITH, Year10C.
"ALONE"
I was standing on the sidewalk.
Looking across the road,
Qeelng if there were any cars
So I could cross the road.

Sharing her crumbs with the pigeohs.
She has no where to sleep, nbthing to eat,
But what do they care
As long as she's there with her crumbs.
She finds a nice place in the gutter,
Awqy from the witer and the 6oluttbr.
She\ds an old piece of rug; '
She lies there_.hoiing not to-be mugged,
But she,is still cold.-

I had no money on me;
ln other words, I was broke.
For an old fellow it was bad;
I didn't even have a smoke.

\

The nights I slept on benches.
Looking at the ltghts,
Thinking whqt it wouid be ilke belng rtch,
How it would be nice.

Along colles the Sydney City Mission;

They give/her a meal from their kitchen;
They giv{ her a bed to rest her head.
She was saved from the cold.

-CRAIGE WYSE,

Year 8A

I have t9 put up wlth what I've got,
Cause there is nothing else I ca.-n do,
Being alone,
Not being with you'
gA.
-DAVTD MURpHy,

ALONE

You come to me in the dark of night
You'catch me unaware
I am alone
ln the shadow with no light
I have love and warmth to share
But no-one to share with.
My eyes are filled with tears,

But no-one to cry with,

I am alone.
The cold of night filling me with fear.
I walk alone through tlre streets of life
for I am alone.
_ALISON CAMERON.lOA.
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ANII*IALS
ANIMAL CRACKERS?
INick-names have been used to expose the victims]

They arrived

WITH A CAPITAL S, THAT RHYMES WITH MESS,
which stands for school.
lf you happen to peashoot someone,
And the teacher gets in the way

at the campsite weary and

exhausted. As the bus slowed down, BOPPERS fell
out the window wrenching his belt buckle from its
stays.
"Quick, throw the TOOL," he yelled desperately
as his trousers swirled around his ankles. As he was
fixing his buckle, a great gust of wind hurtled
through the bus and threw COCKY into the
MURRAY River.
"l'll save him!" grunted PIG as he stripped
down to his shorts and hurriedly dived into the icy
cold water. A tuft of white hair bobbed dangerously
near sharp rocks and EMU's quick thinking and long
legs only just saved COCKY.
When all three were safely on the muddy banks,
bedraggled and wet through they were, the tents
were pitched and a roaring fire started.

Better beware, better care
Or detention you'll suffer all day.
So
a capital S, which rhymes with mess,
- with
which
stands for school.
lf you happen to get caught in the library,
Chewing gum, 'Oh'what a sin.
The teacher'll march you to the bin straight away,
And you can be sure that the gum will go in.

That's school with a capital S, that rhymes with
mess, which stands for school.
lf you try wagging it one day
Ooo, the price that you will pay
When you come back to a capital S,
which rhymes with mess, which stands

for SCHOOL.

FIST{ BIG
The DTF.7 line f lew through the air hissing as it

It was just on dusk and everyone was collecting

went, at the end of a 3x leader with an imiiation
grasshopper.
A fish rose and I prompily directed my cast 3
feet in front. There was a splash and I strubk.
The f ight was a grueling match of wits, with the
fish trying to throw the hook at every chance. One
moment he would not put up a struggle, then the
next he would streak away at top speeO. I was at my
limit of endurance as I had been f ighting the f ish for
more than an hour. The f ish turned tow-ards me and
I had to reel at top speed to keep up with it. The runs
were g.etting steadity shorter and the fish getting

around the fire, when CHOOK strutted off towards
the roughly constructed outhouse. He was about to
KNOX on the door to see if anyone was in there,
when a rare red-eared drop-GORILLA swung from

the trees and grabbed him by the neck. CHOOK

screamed and ran white-faced from the scrub.
Everyone stopped singing CARROLLs and dropped
their PENS, all eager to know about CHOOK's
narrow escape.

They finally calmed CHOOK down and pro-

ceeded

to have their dinner. There was

_CHRISTINE THOMAS, 7A.

an

enveloping silence as they munched hungrily on
their food. EMU concentrated on devouring his
apple, and then painstakingly wrapped the core in
Glad Wrap, while COCKY ate his tinned baby food
and watched with amusement.
While this was going on the rest of the campers
ate their food: CHOOK pecked daintily at his
unpQeled orange; BOPPERS attacked his d'aily choc
blocliland drank his carton of chocolate milk; PIG
wolfedlown his six sandwiches, and TlKl chomped
into his\two buns.
Thely enjoyed their meal heartily, checked the

tired,

I

began reeling

in as the fish gav6 litil6

resistance.
I finally slipped the net under him and carried
him up the bank.
The scales went down to 38lb 15o2, this was a

new world record for trout.

lt now

BIRDS

/ surrounding the camp for unwanted
drop-GpRlLLAs, then retired into their vermin

Birds flying freely
Beautiful as the rainbow
high, low, everywhere.

bushes

infest/d sleeping bags. Thus their first day at Gave
Creek had come to an end.

-D.

-ANONYMOUS. Year 10.
I love living
The receiving and the giving
The newborn and the old
The heat and the cold
Children and toys
The games of young boys
The rythmn of seasons
Rights and reasons
Peace and Nature's mother
Love between sister and brother
the hum of bees
The wind through the trees
I love Iiving

ARE YOU A MONKEY TOO?
Monkey, monkey who?
Monkey at the zoo,
Yellow monkeys,
Purple monkeys,
Monkeys quite a few
Be a monkey do!
Who's a monkey, who?
She's a monkey,
He's a monkey,
You're a monkey too!!

-SANDI

adorns my

bedroom high on the wall, in a place of the highpst
honour.
_STUART CRAIN, 9.1

DAVIDSON, Yrg

BARTON
Year 10.

_LYNELLE CLARKE, 9C
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TRUCKS * BUSHRANGIRS
..MORT DRUCKER,
BUSH RANGER
EXTRAORINAIRE"

TRUCKS

Tough man-made machines,
Rugged as their master.
!glV brutes, they are, ever trying to go faster.

There was once a bushranger cailed Mort
Drucker. Boy, what a dook!! He was so dumb, he
once went into a local hardware store and saw a'roll
of sandpaper. He thought it was a map of the
desert! He came out to New South Wales'with the
second fleet. He thought it was a cruise of the
Bahamas. When he arrived, he discovered he had
left his wallet back in England, and had to fend for
himself out in the bush. He tried to kill some
animals for tea, but he got caught in the snares.
He eventually decided to turn to bushranging.
He stole q gu!, but shot himsetf in the teg while hie
was.learning how to use it. He also stole a horse,
but it got away when he tied it to the wheel of d

Crazy racers,

Kings of the highway,
Sure, they'd be in gaol, if only I had my way.
yearS
-KERRYWHITtNG,

w€gon.heading south. lt dragged that poor horse
100 miles on its face.
Welf anyway, Drucker was badly allergic to
money. O.ne day,.he robbed the town 6ank aid got

caught. They put him in gaol, but after three mon[hs
they couldn't put up with the sneezing anymore.
But he was finally caught.
-a He tried t6 rob the
bank the second time with peg on his nose, but
when he came running out of the bank he jurhped
onto the sheriff's back and thought it was hid hoise.
The sheriff j_lrst trotted him straight into gaol, where
he stayed. They brought capitai- punishmeni in the
next day so they could hang him and get him out of

the way.

\
RUBBTSH

_RON, year g

vnucx

P.l-g, pang, crash, thump,

Rubbish truck at the dump,
Dropping objects, everyones, litter,
Dull tin,p,ans, and som-e that glittei..

Jn,r4d":'.and rain come tumbting down,
slips and stides on the gr-ound,
Ir(qf
Engine. conks out, truck over i bump,
Bang, bang, crash, thump!
_ROBERT MOLLOY,

SB

ft
o
Remember to be nice to her, Renshaw. she's our best customer!
By M. Dean, W. Bye, S. Vickery
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OTHERS
The bell rang. I bent over to put my books in my

TUMUT

bag and had to f ight off a boy's leg which was getting

dangerously close. I walked coolly ancl calmly ou!
of the classroom only to be hit by a wave of
dangerously tiny first formers. I had to fight them
off with my steel capped case. I managed to knock
down two, and marked the notches off on my case.
That made 100. They were after me now, there were

Tumut ls typical oi a sma-il country town; the
large green hllls dotted with mint patties, flies qnd
dust, the never ending buzz ol the women reporting

events over the fence, the sweeping plains
today's
-bough
and, of course, the young lads and
and
lasges that decorate the nearest corner.
The name, Tumut, was not the original title for
such a smal! community, it was derived from the
Aborlglnal word, "Doomut", meaning "by the
rlverslde". The first settlers in the town were not
content with this name and changed the name to

too many, even my electrified suit case couldn't

handle that many. I ran into the loos only to be hit
by a solid wall of smoke, so I pulled a hanky to my
fdce before the smoke completely engulfed me. . .
That was close. They almost got me that time! I

After deciding on an easy name for the

macte mv wav to the doorway only to be shoved
through by some vicious 3rd formers' I struck out
with my hand. Another notch! Walking down the
hall I was attacked by a swarm of desk racers. I

restaurants and cafes, 6 pubs, 3 clubs (with another
on the way), 2 vets, 5 doctors, one printing office,
one tab, one hospital, 5 schools, one technical
college and no trees later, Tumut has emerged into
her full llght and is ready to emerge even further.

Before our teacher came, I rushed into the
classroom only to be bashed by a flying door. !
'managed, I don't know how, to get away. Calmly
and sedately I sat myself down just in time. Mr. Fitz
nonchalantly strolled in. They almost had me, but I
was too fast for them. I wasn't called 000 for

somethlng quite unique. Either --way Tumut is
wrltten or read lt'll always be the same.

managed to knock 5 over.

townshlp, the Tumut folk decided on expanding.
Now 3 mills, a swimming pool, two parks, various

nothing.

The Shire Council has great plans to evacuate
all llvlng and presumably dead trees, to make Tumut
look llke the Nullabor's sister.

-JOANNE

Although high-rise buildings and traffic lights

SHOOTING

ln Tumut are deflnitely something for the f uture, she
does not lack the night life that a city has. The
onth discos the Golf Club holds keep you

"date".

yourself
you can't
Orlental.

HENRICK,9.2

Lots of rifles
Foxes, little white tail bobbing

up and down
Aim, fire, death again.
Shooting.

and preparing for the next month's
mbering not to go and preParing
the worst if you are forced to go. Yet,
past the typical country pub, llke the

the cows that wander through town
trademarks on the front steps and the
the bush bring in their crop to show and
boys
even rs6l! if the price is right. But it possesses an
atm6sphere unique to any other pub in Tumut. The
two man band singing songs to all types, the juke
box appeallng to those who are lonely and the nice
array of fresh grown vegies for those who are willing
to buy.
leave

n m?SoZiDe article I must write,
To show the kids I am bright.
Pen in hand I sit and think.
I must hurry or l'll be out of ink,
But I just sit here like a drone,
Dear, oh dear I can only moan.

'-'l.levertheless, Tumut isn't that bad, where else
would every man and his dog go on a free Friday

-ANON.

' nlght? Where would the Adelonions and the
Mountaln men go after the sun sets? To Tumut of
course, because it's only a wood and a wedge to the

small community that offers you everything you

FAREWELL TO TEACHERS
Goodbye to all the teachers
Who have taught us through the year.
There's lots we could say to you,
But it's too bad for you to hear.
The things you've tried to teach us
We never understood
But thanks for trying anyway
It never did us any good.
The year is all but over,
We'll be leaving you real soon,
So goodbye to all you teachers
And good riddance to this school.
JUDY SMITH and BELINDA O'SULLIVAN 10C.

could wish for except trees.
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PICTURE

Flgure ln a frame
Starlng, smiling, dreaming face
Gone. Not Forgotten.

-L.

-By

CASEY, 1OC.
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"But, darling, do you think they REALLY enjoyed the Christmas concert this year?,,

Highlight of the concert: ,,Are My Ears on Straight,,
47

The 1979 Bogong Committee:
Absent: Miss Davidson, Jenny
Crain, Despo Mariotis,
Brigita Tezak, Judy Schafer.

BOGONG CREDITS
Thank

you to the following

ano cruise $5; Mac's Cake Bake $5; n. J. Mannlng
$1 0 ; Clark $5; Marilyn's Hair Artistry $5; Meyer and
Sons $5; Moongamba Meats $5; Motel Ashton $5;
B. J. Murray $10; Nancarrow's $5; Number 96 Cafe
$5; P.G.H. $10; Parktown Autos $10; Patricla
Fashions $2; Permewan Food Stores $5; Peters
Constructions $10; Pheasant Jewellers $10; Pidsley Bros. $10; R. & H. Piper, $10; Pyneboard $10;
Tumut R.S.L. Club $10; Riverina Fluid Power $10;
Rotaract Club of Tumut $10; Rotary Club of Tumut
$10; Rural Bank $10; J. B. Scroope $5; Sherldan
lnn $5; Singer Centre $5; Smart's Sports Store $1 ;
R. Graham Smith $10; Snowy Mountains Trout $10;
W. A. Stubbs, Caravan Park, $5; J. Sturt, $5; Max
Sturt $10; Sunshine Pancakes $5; Suzanne Grae
Fashions $5; Tod's Newsagency $15; Town and
Country Jeans, $5; Tumut A & P Association $5;
Tumut Air Service $2; Tumut Art Society $5; Tumut
Auto Sales and Service $10; Tumut Bowling Club
$10; Tumut Co-op $5; Tumut District Sailors,
Soldiers and Airmen's Club, $10; Tumut Golf Club
$5; Tumut Music Centre $5; Tumut Football Club
$10; Webb's Travel Agency $5; Weedens $5; lan

Bogong

Contributors:

B.L. and A.M Weaver $5; Talbingo

Service

Station $10; Talbingo Country Club, $10; Ahern's
Family Store $5; Amaroo Motel $10; Ann Maree
'.. Salon $5; K. F. and N. A. Arentz $5; Milton Archer
'and Sons Pty. Ltd, $5; ANZ Bank $10; Back and
Masters, $5: Baker's Garage, $5: Bank of NSW, $5:
Beaurepaires Tyre Service, $5; Mr. Bennetts,
Flumber, $10; E. A. Bourne $10; Jim Brooks Real

Estate $10; Broughton and Bowley $5; ldeal
'Butchery $5; Tumbarumba Constructions $20;
Chapman Signs $5; Charcoal Grill $5; Clarion Dry

$5; Clark's Delicatessan, $5; Clifford's
Chemist $5; Coles $9; Commercial Hotel $10;

Cleaners

Commercial Bank $10; Tumut River County Council

$10; Tumut Shire Council $10; Creel Motel $10;
Crest Butchery $5; C. Doon and Sons $10;
Excelsior Cafe $5; Trevor Gill $5; Goode's Coach
Service $10; G. J. Groves, $10; L. N. Groves $10;
Harris' Chiropractic Centre $'10; Herron and Piper

$5;

Jam

ieson's Stock and Station Agents

$5

;

Jones' Delicatessan $5; H. Kell and Sons Pty Ltd.
$5; Kettle lnteriors $5; Leo Club Tumut $1O; T!9
t-oft $S; Lucas Home Furnishings $5; L.E.C. Luff
and Co. g5; McAlister's Shoe Store $5; McDougall

Withers $10;

l. Wood and J. Ahern, AMP,

$10;

Woodleaf Products, $10; Richard Woolcott and Co.

$10; Young Garb,
Smith, florist, $5.
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$1

;

H. Ziemer, $10; Mrs.

M.

